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Review New Voices IV Fantastic lhe lcar!i and rru~tra1lons a \Hiier, Dean 
O'Donnell, as he Irle 10 write, of nll 1hmg\, 
a monologue Dean turned m a fine perfor 
mance that lcf1 1he audience thmkmg Special 
cre<ln hould go to I> 1\ c I ugo" ~kt 1 or l11s 
lon1tudc in d1111b1ng 11110 rhl• rnf1ers of Alden 
10 add ccr1a1n "\pedal ellcct ... " 
b' John H lnre 
Ck fprali. Staff 
l c1 me JUSt 1art 011 b) 'X!)ing 1hat I'm not 
Da\C Lugowsk1 and I don't ha\e h1~ "a> .... uh 
\\Ord\, bu1 I do know grc:u theater when I 
st'e 11 I u'I fue.,da) marked the '1ar1 ol a 
101nlh 'tudcnt produ1:cd, ~1udc111 Mitten, 
and 'tudc:111 per f1)rrncd thc<llcr C:\J"Cricncc: 
'.'\e" Vll1cc' 4 The 'cm·~ of I I play' opcnl!d 
last I uesda> a111oun in Aldi:n Hall w11h three 
111crcd1ble mo1wlogucs fhc: lir'1 ol thc,e, 
Free\\ 111 \HlllCn b\ Juhn \\ h\lc. 1\ a httle 
hard to re\ 1C\\ . How do you revic,, your own 
pla)? An)....,a)s, the pla) c\plorc' 1hc dir. 
ficultic n 1.h12ophrcn1c mu .. 1dan face~ 
Y+llhm h1 band (HI.'" the .... hole band). This 
munolo ue d1'pla)cd fantastic ac11ng by 
Jnnm• Ander on and \Ound effect\ by Joe 
Mu'lnanno and Karen Dion . 
Icebreaker b)I Kathy No1oriann1 .ind 
direc1ed by Julian Brough1on. s1arrc<l 
Maureen Mullarkey, Jodt·Ann Madeiros, 
and Michelle lard1fl. The play ba~icall) 
focuses on 1he doubl!> and fear'> of an incom-
ing freshman from a rather '>trict fanulv. 
The~e fear~ are compounded upon a' h~r 
new found friends try to help her "break her 
chams and ha\e \Orne fun ." 
Daddy Would Be So Proud featured Jen-
nifer Knud~en, Cheryl Church, Lana Berry. 
Donna Barone, and Sle\en I reile~ . Wriucn 
by Penny Hawley and d1rected by Nancy 
Kuran the play folio\\~ a mo1her a' ~he 
reminisces abou1 her daughter·~ childhood up 
to her marriage. The play features fine ac-
ting l"'"pecially by Lana B rry and Chcr)'I 
Church who portrayed great liule kids. 
fhc 5('('('nd monologue of the day, Revcln-
1ion' b) Nancy Kuran (fom1crly of WPI bu1 
llOY. 111tcnding Clark) featured Kirn Bauman 
as a 1.-ontused anu ra1her frustratl.'d single 
'~oman. The monologue follows a character 
Margaret as ~he deals \\ith a one nigh1 stand 
and ho..., i1 change~ her outlook on 1hc world. 
il:im ga\e a grea1 pcrforman1:e and Nancy 
d1 11ngu1shC'<J her,elf as the direc1or. 
Monologue for Algernon wrillen by Mary 
Kcndrid; and directed Susan Vick. plays ou1 
John Wh)tt Irie~ lo convince Pat Brennan lhat be really is psychic In 
"Quadrature" as part of New Voices 4. 
Maze by Dean O'Donnell. leature~ Da' 1d 
Riel as a cons1ruction worker who suddenlv 
finds h1m~c11 a par1 of a p\ychological c; 
penment . Jod1·Ann Madeiros pu1s in a great 
computer \Oice and \~ial thanb goes to 
(continued f>n pagt 5) 
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SS Requirement Does Not 
Apply to Seniors and Juniors 
b> Mark Osborne 
N•wspea.k Staff 
In a memorandum circulated to the faculty 
last Friday by the Dean of Undergraduate 
Studies, 1he question of whether the two 
course Social Science requirement applied to 
the clao;ses of 1986 and 1987 was clarified. 
Dated April 24, thi~ announcement comes 14 
days after the faculty \>Ole.,.. hich resulted in 
the chminat1on of the competency C:\am for 
all major~ ...,ilh dis1ribution requirements. 
The memo, which appears below, was sent 
10 all facuhy and Resident Advisor~. to in-
sure that 1he academic programs or 1he af· 
fected students could continue to be plann· 
cd accurately. 
According to Committee on Academic 
Policy (CAP) chairman James Demetry, 1he 
memo was not approved by CAP due to time 
comtnunts in\'olved with its di~tribution to 
student~ and faculty. However, Dean 
Grogan "checked it with" him. and Demelr) 
stated that "I ha"e no problem ¥iith it." 
One of the main rea!iom. behind 1he docu· 
mcnt's release was that or language clarifica · 
tion. The term dis1nbu1ion requirements 
ha'c been "u\Cd only and cxclusivcl>' "1th" 
tho~e requircmerm which arl.' "narrO\\ I) 
di'ct'hna1) ," wherca~ the social ~c1cnce re· 
qu11cmcnt applic' 10 all studcnt5 regardless 
of m.1Jor. II lollows tha1 the social s1.1cnce 
requirement doc~ no1 come under thl· 
I e dmg of ma1or program dastnhution 
requirements. 
The memo i as follows: 
April 24, 1986 
I ram: Dean William R. Grogan 
Io: Student!> and Faculty 
Re: fhc Social Science Requirement 
Demetry referred to the clarity of language 
in the undergraduate catalog, which con-
11nually Tefers t'l di'1ributlon requirements 
only in the context of the general coursework 
which is required by each individual depart-
ment, if that departmenl does have publish-
ed dislribulion requirements. 
Since the social -;cience requirement only 
applies lo the classe~ of '88 and '89, those 
juniors and senior who choose to satisfy the 
distribution requirements for their ma· 
jor(and therefore do not need to take the 
• competency examination) do not have to 
take any social science courses. 
Though 1his notice may cause many 
juniors and seniors to rev;amme the.ir future 
academic program, some may have to make 
changes a second time. John van Alstyne, 
Dean of Academic Advi$ing, espressed 
dismay tha1 he was nol informed of the dif· 
ference bet.,..ctn the twe>-coti.r~ social science 
requirement and major program distribu1ion 
requirements. He indica1ed that he had 
spoken to be1wecn 30 and 50 students over 
the past 1wo weeks, and all had been ad,·i~· 
ed to take 1he 1wo 'odal 'cience courses. Van 
A worries that the number of mi,informed 
students may be higher. \ince some tell 
friends "Van A 'aid .• .," who then change 
1heir course\ accordingly. 
Dean Grogan was in London al the 1ime 
of the memo\ rclca\c and could not be reach-
ed for comrnc111. 
I he rcquircmeni of l\\O social cience courses is applicable to all studcnls 
entering \\'Pl after May 1984. This requirement docs not apply to students who 
entered WPI before that date. 
Effective April I I. 1986 studcn1s, regardless of when they entered, are not 
required 10 complete 1he compctenc) examination if they meet the distribution 
requirement published for their programs. 
I he Competency Examination 'Aaiver is linked to 1he Major Program 
Distribution Requircmcms only. not the Social Science courses or any other 
general WPI requirements. These requirements continue to stand independent-
ly as enacted. 
Accordingly, students" ho entered before May 1984 and who qualify for a 
degree through completion of their program distribution requirements in lieu 
of ompctcncy Examination ma) do so wuhout aim completing the o;ocial 
~tencc requirement. All tudcnts \\ho entered after Ma) 1984 must complete 
the ocial science requirements ns well a applicable program distribution 
r uarement . 
.Resource Growth Planned 
by Jeffrey S. Goldmeer 
News Editor 
Since this pasl faU, 1hc WPI Administra-
tion has been planning a major, multi-year 
capital drive. Presidem Strauss stated 1hat 
he hopes to raise SSO to $60 million. 
The money raised is to be spent in 1wo 
main areas: capital investments, and general 
resources. 
The money collected for capital in· 
ve!ilments will be used to finance the propos-
ed lnforma1ionaJ Sciences building. and the 
renovations of Alden Memorial Hall, God· 
dard Hall, and Higgins Labs. Some of this 
money may also be used to build a propos-
ed multi-level parking garage behind Gordon 
Library. 
The second area, general re~ources, in· 
eludes endowed professorships, increased 
studcnl aid, computerization support, and 
more laboratory equipment. Presiden1 
Strauss \lated that he would like to establi)h 
at lca~t 'lix new endowed profc. \Orsh1ps on 
campus. He hopo that these prof~sori. "will 
act as role modeb for younger facult:, 
members . " 
The proposed Informational Sciences 
building will become the home of both the 
Computer Science Department, and 1hc cam· 
pus' computer engineering faciliti~. The 
building is to be buill on the hill between 
Kaven Hall, Atwater Kent, and the Gordon 
Library. It will aho connect to each, and act 
as a bridge between them, and the lower 
campus. The new building will incorporate 
a 400 ~cat, dividable lecture hall, a~ Y+cll as 
the College Computer Center. 
The construction on this new facility""'" 
most likel) begin in 1988. with complcuon 
following appro~imatel)' 1wo years larer. fhc 
estimated cost is now placed at S.5.5 million 
dollars, of which, one million has already 
been raised. 
There are also plans al this umc 10 con-
vert Alden Memorial Hall into a humanitic., 
ccmer. A~ of thi~ time, nothing i~ dcfinnc, 
but there have been visits by two architech 
(continutd on paxe 11) 
Campus Hearing Board Election 
Results 
1 he 1hrcc s1udent member~ of the Cam-
pu\ Hearing Board for the 19R6-R7 school 
)Car are: 
Wilham Carroll ('87) 
James Connelly ('!!9) 
James Pop ('88) 
-
Their allerna1e' are John Hyne<. ('87) .111d 
Mad; Osborne ('88). fhe saudent elected 
faculty member J) Prnt. Pat Dunn . 
The \\Pl Women', Crew Team moH to the tarting line during last \\ttkend\ 
\\Pl-dominated Cit) Championship~. Full lof) uppeurs on pngc 6. 
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EDITORIAL LETTERS ------------------------------------------------------------~~~;.;;;;. _________ _ 
ls JVPI Locked Jn A n Eternal Downslide? 
WP/ I\ chang1118. and we ca11 all cu11 see its effects. The comp 1.s gone, distribution 
n.·c1u1reme11f\ are firmly i11 place, and the new gradmg system ts 011 Its way. 
/!; WP/ locked in an eternal dowm-fidt• that will only terminate 111 14-week 5emesters, 
final e\ums, und calrnalted CPA.~? 
It L\ ohwo1Hfrom tire happemngs of the post two and o half weeks that WP/ students 
are not <J\ apathetic as some would belie\•e - The attendance at the initial student 
goals co1111mttec meeting and the subsequent faculty goo fs com mittee meeting reflect 
the 111creased awareness that WP/ students are showing with regard to Pion changes. 
l/owe~w. the issue hos been ram•d that 5tudents ore being shllt out of the dec1s1011-
muk111g process. The results of the recen1 Ntwspeak survey show that many feel that 
the proce\S used to make academic clwges is flawed (81 %) and 64% believe that the~· 
ha1·e been 111accurately informed of llwie changes. · 
Some \\'ould belie1•e 1ha1 this 1s a hopeless situa11on. It 1s not This fee/mg should 
1101 deter uny swdents from becommg 1111·0/ved with the various student committe~ 
\\'l11ch /um~ a dtrect bearin~ 011 these d1a11f.!eS Rutlter, they must further dictate a coune 
of actw11, to imure that <>ther problems rnch as those of the past weeks, do 1101 recur. 
Cha1111d' e.nst for student~ tu become 11n•o/ved in this dedsitm·making process(i.e. 
Comm111ee of Concerned Student:.). Tiu.> Academic Commmee, which ~ends •·oting 
5/Udent memberf to .sud1 1mporta111 fuc11lfl• com1111uees a:i. CAP. CA 0, und thl' Com· 
m11tee 011 lcutlem1c Ad\'iqng, ts 'et•k111g to e\fablish u do'e ul/1u11n• w11h the s111de111 
b id) /11 1/11s h U), all studt•nr op1111ons can be heard and tht'n brouv.h /le fem.> the fund-
o, 1111 co1111111ttr, 111 a 11111}1ed fa.\/11011. 
TIU! student guuls < 01111111uee. <'stubltsl1<1d lo t'\amme ulternative' to the furn It.~ pro-
pu~etl l!,oa/\ \tate11w111, ha\ faltt•red after a !>trong 111/fiul slwwi11g o/ mterest from the 
If />I tYm111111111 t1 '. 
ttule11t~ u11d facult) must he Cilfejitl 1101 ro We:'"' each otlrt•r a.\ adwnanes, or tlm 
1ul/ f11rtlrer < tJtnplu·uu? ejfort.\ 10 imprm t> WP/. Or}!am:.ed .\llldent prCJtest:,, such a\ 
o pe111w11 or a j7og-\\·m mg de111omtratw11 on the quud cun 011fr l11n·e u detrtmentol 
efjecr 011 rlre decmo11- mol..mg process. 
\o, Ji 'Pl 1s 1101 doomed • if rht• mukms cummue to 5/urn the kind of concern 
displayed 111 the prC\'/0115 weeks, W Pl will remam a top sdwol of em:mcering and scumC'e 
for lears to come. 
OFFICE HOURS 
I\tONDA Y .................................. 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY ........ 9:00-10:00 a.m., 11 - 12 a.m., 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
\\'EDNESDA Y ............... 9:00- 10.00 a.m .. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY ............................... 2:00-4:00 p.m., 
FRIDAY .................................... 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
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WPI Newspeak welcomes letters lo the editor. letters submitted for the publica-
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Lellers to the editor are due by 9:00 am. on the Friday preceding publication . Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them 10 the Newspeak Office, Ailey 01 . 
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Who Are the Real Terrorists? 
I o the Ed nor: 
Monday 11\\' mom called 10 sa:, I 'm an un· 
de again. My ~i~tcr Marny had a tcn·pound 
kid.ing bo>. He is li\lng and he is a human 
being. 
I n the April 14, 19R6, :'ll t '"PH k. page S. 
~omc liberal humanist men11oned "1c:rrom1 
bombing' aimed al abortion clinic\," rhe 
•·1error1,t" lab.:I 1~ a Planned Parenthood 
rnthUUll dreamed up lor lheir 1985 media 
campaign Who are lhe terrori,h? 
Joan /\ndrew-. \\fecked a couple of \Ul'· 
lion machine\ in a Dela\\ are abortion drnic 
\\ilh a wi1e cutter Joan 1:. a ~er1ou' 1hrea1 
to the \talc.>: \he's been arre~ted over a hun· 
dred 1im1.". She'~ also rive feet tall and weigh~ 
a hu11drcd pou11d' Is Joan a terror"1'! 
Dr. Phipp\ ol NC\\IOn \\Orh for a lm:al 
1a\·free com111u1111) 'cr\IC:e. On Saturda~' he.> 
prie\ young mother~· wombs open and 
scrape'> out the lhrng liiddng human bab) 
in seH•ral p1c:c:c' I Dr. Ph1pp~ a 1crrori t"! 
Chm Be\eda burned do"'n an abortion 
clinic in the \title of \\ a'hington . He had 
tried t\\ice und the third lime 11 burned. A~ 
in e'er) clinic bombing, no one "'a' injured . 
He\ 'en'11lg t\\enty ycaro;. in a federal pen 111 
Texas 
On behalf ol Ill\' hclrles~ nephC\\, allm1 
me 10 declare r..h Andrei\'' and l\lr. Bewdu 
terro1-stoppcr' 
- Tlwmu\ t i. Se\fon (l· L~ GS) 
Keil Says Faculty Must Rebuild 
Good Faith 
Io thl.' hhtor: 
<.:ungratuta1mn:. on the "'uc of Arni 15. 
You cc11.11nly ha1·c 'timulatcd a Im of dl\Cll~· 
>Ion and debate about the educational direc-
t ions of \\Pl "'hich I hope \\tll contribu1e 
10 a hcahlucr atmO\phere. 
I \\Uni to mal;e ~ome comment~ about 
Profc~'°' Dcmetry\ respon\c S11tLe I thml; 
he prctt) much mi'-~ the po1111. Much ol the 
'>tude111 unrc't 1-; not concernrd "1th the 
merit' of the d1ange~ which have been made 
but wuh the process b} \\ h1ch the} have oc-
curred A common s1udent pcrccpllon i~ that 
there ha'> been inadequate debate, tha1 
~tudent!> have no1 been adequately con,uhcd, 
and that, \\hen they have been con,uhcd, 
they have not been listened to. Whether that 
perception b accurate or nol, 11 j., real and 
11 need\ 10 be addrei.,ed. Belated C\plana· 
uon) for the change) make little 
contribution. 
Rather 1han get involved in debate, let me 
de.,cribe mme of the change) from a per~pec­
t1vc \\hich may mal.e dear \\hy there 1~ 'o 
much confusion and unccrta1111} We hove 
hod d1mibu1ion requirement~ ror about two 
year\ During that time <;evcral departments 
have gone through 1wo ncra11on\, pulling u~ 
in the intere~ting po~ition ol having different 
di,tribution requirement'> for 1 hi\ ) ear's 
fr.:shman and ~ophomorc clas>c . The 
demi'e ot the competenc't mean<o that all of 
the J1,1nbuuon requirement' muM aga111 be 
changed (ii >OU don'1 behe\c it, ju,t note that 
1hrec ol the four engineering department' 
don'1 e\cn mention the name ol the dcpa1t· 
ment in 1hcir publi>hed requirements) and 
dep;111 mcnl\ arc I raniically ru\hing to ma~e 
the needed l'hange~. Nc\I }car ''c \\ill be in 
the lud1cro11~ po.,ition ol ha,iug three dil· 
leren1 \Cts of distribution requircmenh 111 
,e,eral departmenh - all \\ithou1 e\cr ha1-
111g graduated a 'mglc ,1uden1 under the ne\\ 
rcquire111cm' Adu 111 g1 .1<ling ")'tern chansl·~ 
and change> in rc~earch cmpha~b. and 11 i~ 
caw 10 sec \\h) there i.; mass confu,1on. 
\\'ould an unbta~ed outside ob,ener belic\C 
1ha1 \\C ha\C an) 1de.1 "'hat '\\C: arc.' doing,, 
\\'c do11'1 r.ecm to be able 10 make up our 
mind., and don't 'ecm 10 be willing to \\nil 
long enough 10 cc lhe ct k'\:t of one se1 of 
changes before pa,-.ing the nc\l one. 
I would liJ...c 10 propo'c a moratorium on 
degree 1 equ1rcmen1 change\ - a In tie 111m• 
for digc,tion and adaptation - but I al'lo 
recogni1e that the CU\h 10 eliminate the c:om· 
pelency ha~ leh gaping holes in the 
undergratluate program and 1ha1 other 
changes are neccs,a.ry to patch lhe leal;s. At 
leasl however, \\e should reinstitute the 
policy of gi"ing \ludent' 1he option or con-
1inuing under the degree requiremenl'i in et-
fect when they entered the College - a pohcy 
which \\C ha\.e abandoned in ~e,eral Ill · 
stance~ in re1.'Cnl >ears. WPI owei. at lea~t 
1ha1 much 10 it\ student'>. 
None of the ubO\c I\ meant to excu-;e till' 
reported actium or sornc J.tudenti. on Apnl 
16 But ii th1:re were indeed viciou'>, 
reprehen\ible. and irrespon'iible actitln~ on 
1he pan ol student,, \\C, the facully and ad· 
mims1ra11on or WPI, arc in no ~mall part 
rc,pon,ible becau~c \\e ha'e created the 
chaos and uncenamt) "'h1ch no'' 
character11e~ the \\Pl undergraduate pro 
gram. We mu't acl to rebuild the good faith 
\\ hich is e-.!.ential 10 an 1m111u1ion dedicated 
10 learning and which i' .;o con,picuou'>I)' ah· 
sent at WPI tuda) . 
In conclusion I would like to n:mind Dean 
van Ahtync 1hat an accusauon of irrci.pon 
~ible b.:ha\ H>r in deha1c j, in ibell irrespon-
sible beh.1,1or. (i\1} apologtc.' to BcrtJand 
Ru<;scll.) 
- /"hmna\ II Keil 
l'rof e.ssor of Physics 
Alumnus Dismayed At Comp 
Decision 
Io the l·ditor: 
I um "'ri1ing to expre ' m} dismay upon 
he,1ring the ne\\~ that the Compctenc) E\· 
1tm has Ix-en eliminated. I cho'>l' \\Pl bccausc 
11 had a umquc and mno,ati1e appru.1lh to 
education ba,ed on projec1 work and the 
C11mpc1enc) I :xam. Other dll lcrcnces fi1 111 
w11h 1his approach su.:h a' 1hc J\{).,\(".NR 
g1ading ~y"em, 1hc freedom of 'tudcnt~ 10 
wlcct cou1 'c.>' to build an i11d1v1duali1ed prn-
giam, and 'cven-wc;:~ 1crrns. Ali th1.~ thing'> 
,1ddcd up to the Plan. Unfortunutel). tor the 
pa't 1hree year .... CAP ha" been p1opo...mg, 
and the facult) cndor~ing, the chm111a11on of 
piece after pu~cc ol the Plan. 
A~ I recall, it all ~tarted out v.hen omeone 
!.,11d: the Plan ha' been around 10 ~curs, n's 
time 10 rC\IC\\ us ellec11,cness and 1une it 
up So CAP got bu!>~ and started proposing 
ch.1nges Unfortunatd). 1he) pwpched the'c 
ch.111gc' one at a time, and a\ 1hcy did rhe 
lacuh)' apprmed tht'm. Aller lhc 111,t IC\\ 
ch.1ngc:., the' ';ud. looJ... at the 111co1h1s1c11· 
c1c'i ,,,. the Plan Mand' nm\ I he' use 1h1'i 
a~ an ari;umcn1 tor ehn11na1111g lllhcr ungmal 
elcmcnll> 01 the Plan, one at a 11mc, .ind each 
piece gets ca~1er to ehmm:11c than the la t 
\\ h) the) didn't sec 1hrc;c mconmtcnc1c 
HI I ORI the} made th change\ 1 bc)ond 
Ill) compr1:hen ion I thmJ... that from he 
begmmng the goal \\U' to lmunate lh Pl, n, 
and the onl~ reason 11 "'a' done th1' wa) was 
to hide that go.ii. rhc la~uh) wa, led bhnd-
1> b) the no c and they sull ha\en't woken 
up. The latest, b111 undo11b1edly not the laM, 
\i..llm or llm 1rug1c deception ''a' the Comp. 
Tluoughout 1h1 paradt' ol changes. lhe 
students lt11\C ,111 but been ignored.\\ c ha'c: 
no vote, and om cli;mcco; tt) -;peak a1 lacuhy 
meelmgs have bc1:11 cut. I he propo>.tl 10 
chminatc the Comp felt open, for rhe cur 
ren1 Ju111ors and Seniu1~. lhe opuon of tak 
mg 1hc (ump or tulfilhng the D1s1nbu11011 
Requircmen1s. I "ould like to ~ugge't that 
all Junior\ antl :;e111or e~crct'c lhc t omp 
option. If enough or rnu do ttm, ma) bet he 
facult) v.111 reahz.: 1ha1 the) ha\c made 
mistake. 
As a recent grnduate, I knov. 1\ell thc anx 
iet)' v.luch gnps a (fudcnt \\hen lie 5hc 1.i. fm: 
mg the Comp, and I S}tnpath1z1: I don t, 
hm1cvcr. think 1111 ... pies urc 1.i. nll b,1d 
Students\\ llll ha1c taken 1he Comp cmcr e 
''1th .i ret1e\\ed sense of confiden"c and , n 
mten.i.e fcd111g of nccomph~hmcn1. \\ hc1 
) ou make the dec1\1on don•t let i.elf-d ub 
cloud )Our JUdgemeni If \OU ha~e mad 1 
through 3 I 2 ) ar of "our and pr 
work, \OU c n rt ml I ~c th < 
UC e full} 
RhrOJ. < 
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COMMENTARY 
Cynic's Corner 
A nother Look A t The English Language 
by And) l-Nrr1ru 
,\~k'lpt'U/.. \tUjj 
H1 gu' ' · I rcahic ih b<."Cn ,, long lime .since 
I lac;1 \HOie, but" hat\ t\\o nwnths bel\\ecn 
lriendc; ("ell, if ii~ 1wo month' rent, I don't 
\Uf'J'<)\e 1hat "e'd be rricnds any more . •. )? 
To those \\ho might ha'e been dic;appoinred 
not 10 'cc rn; ar11clc in the paper ror all thi<. 
time. I apologi1c 10 both of you. tr you are 
one or those people who didn't read this col· 
umn any,\ay. when it wa' regulutly written, 
"hy arc you reading it now? 
Sinct' it' u ne\\ }Car (well, oka>, a ne\\ 
wecl\ - alrmN) here\ u fe,, rc:c;olution~: I pro-
""'c nc:,·cr to tou~h upon topic' like abor-
tion. gun control, politk,, 'exual hangups. 
P\I';, death, ta11e,, or NR \ (thc three thing~ 
guaranteed in lifc). :\llhl unpl'r1.in1ly of all, 
though. I PH'mi~e. upon p.1i11 o t d~·ath, high 
t:ixe,, NR's, P\IS, aml 11nporcncc, ncH~r. 
C\Cr again mention tho'e ,..-ra,,ny campu' 
"~d' cngcr~ \\llh the bush) 1.uh and the acorn 
cache~ . (Ho"'c'er, I nua-i admtt that I haH.· 
noticed the chipmunl.. population is 
burgeoning •.. ) 
So no'' that the prehrnmanl'S are out of 
the \\'3). I '' 11n1 you all to thin!.: about "hat 
you 'a~ . I mean , the Engli\h language i' a 
''ondrou\ tool - "ith it "e can tell the per-
son nc\I 10 u' that \\C arc happ~, or ;;ad, ('r 
ha'e 10 go to the bathroom. Howc\.cr , it can 
abo be a \Cry m1,leading thing. 
E\ample #I : "Changed the courst: of 
hi\tOr\ ... rhat i' a 'tupid phra,e. Thinf..: 
about 11 . ''The in\en1to11 ot the paper rowel 
hokier \\ 3., 'o rr olouml t hut it changed the 
cour'e of hi,wry". Well, Y.hen the paper 
towel holder wa, maclc. 11 ccrtainl}" didn't al'-
lec1 "hat \1.en1 on for the ten prc\iou' )car~. 
(The reader :.hould note that 1hi., phrn'c abo 
has an cmirel)' dtffercnr meaning - when a 
profes~or change. the syllabu\ 10 H 11121, he 
has, in effect, changed the hl\tory cour".) 
Example #2: "Beef 1erl\y". Imagine a per-
~on from a foreign country, like Maine, hear· 
mg about beef Jerky w11hout really knowing 
\\hat it wa~. I kno" my fin1 reaction wa\ to 
1h1nl.. that they made the ~tuff out of epilep-
tic cows. In a similar vein. consider 
"raw hide". ls there such a thin!! a\ 
"cookedhide" or maybe "rawfound"? 
£\ample #3: "Roommate". Orn: \\ho 
mate-. \\ith a room? An entire room? £'\CU"' 
me'' 
Of cour~e. 10 eliminate \Ud1 conru,ing 
points, i.ome wi~e permm came up "11h the 
idea of a "dictionary". A great idea. Well, 
ma~ Ix>. i I lookt.'d 11110 \\'cbstcr\ Ne" \\ orld 
Dic.:tionary. Thh i~ \\hat it had 10 s.1y about 
the'c ob,;:urc term~: 
"dog 1.."0llar • a collar "orn b) a dog". 
"dogcart - a ~mall, light cart dra\\ n b) 
dog,·•. 
"bird-.e~·d - \Ced tor lccding bird~" . 
''hilbide - the side of a hill". 
"hilltop- the lop ol a hill". Boy, "'a~ I gl<1J 
I read up on thi,. For years no" I ha\'e been 
u<;ing the abo\c \\Ord\ and hunu1ed' ol 
others incorrect I) . Rc't a"111ed I ha'c hcen 
'ct straight . 
Ycs, ~o you can sec th~ll our language '' 
full of little quirk., \\hich make our live ull 
the more conrusing. I 'uppo'e that\ bc~1 
though . l mean, 1f it \\a\ ''as qutrkk<,s, I 
would haH~ been topidc's for }'l't another 
week. 
LETTERS 
Members Sought for Student 
Involvement Organization 
To the l:ditor: 
The entire countr~ ts inn period l>I .. uong 
con,en ati'm and \lmlenh shouldn't ft-el that 
the heart of the problem Iles at \\'Pl. :--:e, er-
thelcss, thi) fact 1s not an excuse to g1'e up 
our or fru,tration and let other people stand 
alone. In fact, this ~houlc.J be the ~park that 
initiate' the cflorts on 1he part of the 
MUdents. On a grand ~cale, the threat of 
nuclear \\ar t'> a fear felt by everyone, yet 
many reel that if it happens. they \I.ill be just 
as much to blame ror not ~peaking up. If you 
feel something i~ wron~ and you keep it to 
your-;elf, you arc equally at fault . Also. the 
survivors of a nuclear holocaust might be 
able to determine how 11 could have been 
pre,enred, but by then, 20/ 20 hind~ight 
means nothmg. The opinions and ideas of 
the studenrs must come out freely. rather 
than waiting for anger 10 urge them on. 
E'eryone care~ about the changes occur-
ing around them, but too many people let 
their concerns fade without acting upon 
them. At WPI, chanaes are happening at 
blinding speed to keep up with the en\'iron-
ment. To uncover the hidden concern among 
'tudents, a few of us have taken the initiative 
and begun the difficult 18\k or ~hoveling 
through the con\erva1i~m and apathy. The 
newly formed ORGANIZATION FOR 
STUDENT INVOLVEMENT i~ a group of 
!.ludent~ with a ~el purpose \truggling 10 ef-
fect change\ in the WPJ community. 
Whtie we have taken £real caution to work 
~.\ith members of the faculty and administra-
tion an ct100\tng our method,, \Omc of our 
adtun~ have met \\ith contras1ing opinion. 
At the open gouls committee mee11ng on 
Wo:-llnc\day, t'\pril tfi , HI lront ol 200 
~1uden1s, \\C presented a petition 10 the com· 
m11tcc to be carried 10 the fa~ult:, lor con-
s1clcrn1ton \\ c g.ithcrcd 919 ~1g11aturcs of 
Mudents and fncuh) 111 less than 24 hour.,, 
backing c1 ~ta1erne111 rcqueMmg a hold on 
a .1dem1.: dcc1~1011\ unul the fall and the u~ 
tl\Jllon of student facull) 1111crncuons A~ 
nc:nt1011cd 111 la\t \\eek\ '\ e Y. !iJlen~ . \\C per· 
f mncd C\tcn 1\ c rc'>card1 11110 the crea11on 
th( \\Pl Plan und m impact and \UCCC'iS 
er the )Cars II.Ian) ch!>cu5s1011\ took plal.C 
\\ th hu.ult\ and 11dm1111stra1101110 pinpo1111 
he COUF'e or UCllOI\ lhUI be<>t rcprc ClltCd ll 
tr mg 1111twl mo,c. Joshua Smith of the: 
'\i('\Hp('ak M<iff focused tw1 commcntal) la~t 
\\e k 011 the e\clll~ of the C1oals mectmg, 
11 ... 1lh out u111:mpt to ubm11 the pe11 
tion SC\eral statement' appeared that ma) 
cauw unduc ill feeling\ toward our action. 
The ~tatemen1 that ''the ~tudents here do no1 
understand "hat li11le pcm er is gl\ en 10 
them" -.cems 10 impl) the oppo<:.ite of the 
feeling\ that motivated our ~ct ion\. We feel 
~trongly that the ~tudcnb arc powerlc's and 
• "e mo,·ed 10 get the ~tudcnts bacf..: into the 
role!> of important member~ of the commum-
1y Mr. Smith\ ~tatemems that our group did 
not kno" whom to pre<:.enl the pet11ion 10 
and that the action could not change the 
goals statement are strong examples of 
misunderstanding. There wa~ nc,er any in· 
1ention to change the g(1als statement. fhc 
primary purpose ol 5ubmilting the petition 
to the Goals Committee at the meeting wa" 
to broadcast the submis.,,ion 10 those pre~en1 
as ~oon as possible. intending that the facult) 
consider the petition. not the Goals Commit· 
tee. Also, ~aying that signing a petition does 
nothing is simply a dim view of a powerful 
political tool. The petition is performina a 
valuable task, making the faculty aware of 
the growing student concern. 
The ORGANIZATION FOR s rUDENT 
INVOLVEMENT ha.~ a!lsembled to work 
toward improving WPl's present dechion 
making process through better impact 
research, planning. and increa\Cd student 
awareness and involvement. We feel that the 
shotgun decision proces~ exhibited with the 
distribution requirements, grading \ystcm, 
and tompetency exam arc potcntittlly 
dangerous to the f11ture ol WPI and II<> 
student\, As potential graduate\, therL' 
~houldn't be a \inglc 'tudelll 1t1ing hal·k anu 
letting the changes gob.) 1111ques11oncd r he 
people "ho fail to e.xhih11 concern Hrl' the 
same people \\hU h,1\c no pr1Je in their \1utk, 
their education. and thcm'iehes. 
rhe orga111lat1on 1s here. \\'hnt l'i nccdccl 
is concern in the form of"' 1llmgncss 10 hclp, 
and the \Olu1io11~ nrc \\a1t111g nround the cor 
ner Don't let the apparent ap.ith> of )our 
peers cool )Our cm n dc~1rc 10 be hc.ud Sho" 
pride m vour comnumll\ and tuf..:e the 
re\pon(tbtlil) needed 10 mnkc ti ''ork 
C'all ~9l-llS27 or "95 1003 or "rttc tu box 
15"9. 
C'hrir 4 rthur ( '89J 
Nob l \ ertn11 ('89) 
I Jui f' /Jeo1u/111 ('89) 
Spof..c~men, Orgil1111at1on of ~1udcn1 
Im oh emcnt 
My View From Morgan Fourth 
by Joshua Smull 
f."e•rspeolc stuff 
rhi' tcrm i-. really mo..,ing! I can't belie'e 
\\c\e becn here four \\CCI.., , II\ probably 
becau'e of all the poli1ical-1ype non,cnc;e 
that's been going on. Nothing make' time fly 
faster than fighting political banles. But I am 
really worn out because of it. Or maybe it's 
bccau\c of aJI th1!> clas!> \\Ork I ha"e to do. 
Who know\? What should I write abollt thi\ 
wcel..? Who cares? Let's see . 
D'ya ever wonder \\ h~ It sec rm ~o caw to 
mock the ')tyle of And} Rooney? Ne11he1 
have I 
A couple of guys from the floor are ta,lc· 
tcsting light beers behind me Don't worry, 
ther\: aren't ten people in the room; i1 i\n'1 
an unregbtered party. In fact, I'm \urpri\ed 
i1 regi,1crcd at all I don't really care. I don't 
hke beer. It ta.,te\ \ll bad . No\\ they'rl• talk· 
ing abou1 mari1ime \\arfare. One of the gu)' 
1old me he has a te\l tomorro" . He'' gonna 
tail. But he doesn't care. I don't care. 
Nobody care,, D-term real!) <>uch . 
Onl) aher "riting l\\cnt)·t\\O columns 
could I actually ramble for a paragraph and 
not care. I bet mv editor won't care either. 
B.1cl.: m C.term i heard about the C'-terrn 
hluco;. I thought about \\riling a column 
about ti, but I rcah1ed that nobod} \\ould 
real!) \\3111 to read stuff lif..e that . Th,11 t\ 
bccau~e I wa~n't really afflicted "ith The 
lllue~ . But no" l'\e got 'em. No" I will ...,rite 
about 1 he Blue' and not care that you don't 
\\ant 10 read it , In fact, I'm !>Urprised you're 
still reading. 
The way I figure it, I ,wing back and forth 
bc1ween two general column idea~. One is 
society. I complain about the way things are. 
or the way things should be. I talk about 
politics. I talk about raffling orr WPI girl\. 
Bui it takes inspiration to write article~ like 
that Today I'm unin:.pired The other 
general column idea 1s humor. I wnte about 
next • 1 nothing in a humorou!> tone, and peo· 
pie go, "WO\\. What the hell "a .. his poinr ?" 
There is no point. 
Occu\ionall~, I \Hite with no particul;ir 
purpow and stop "hen I ha' e a coupk of 
column'>" \\Orth . Then 'omcbody look' tor 
inner meaning. Give me a break! Inner 
meanings arc the tool\ ot people \\ho can't 
come right out and 'ay \\hat the) mean. In-
ner meaning'> arc lor "1rnp~. 
So bad 10 m) p~cudo-point , the D·term 
Ulue,. Right nO\\, I want nothing more than 
tu be done\\ t1h all 1hi~ . \.1> \\Ori.load b driv-
ing mc cra1y. I don't ha'e 11me 10 Y.rite th1'i 
column. I have Diffy·Q\ homc"ork to do 
Ma) he I'll think of omething 10 \\rite about 
nc\t \\Cd . Mayhc not . \\ho reall.> cares? 
The Body Politic 
by Stel'en Landrv 
Nell'Spt>ok staff 
In the aftermath of the U.S. bombing in 
l ihya, Teti Koppel intCf\iC\\CU a le\\ or the 
te11-wmger' of the french. Engh'ih, and Ger· 
man political scene. The} "'ere oppo,ed 
'1ngkhandcdl> b> Vernon Walther,, a 
diplomat \\ho had been ~peaking "'ith 
'ariou' gO\emments 'ometime bctor~· 1he 
bombings. 
It ecmed the Europeans thought the.) 
kncv. more ahout ho\\ to light lerromm. As 
"a' ~1a1ed h.> the French poliudan. the.> had 
been dealing \\llh it lor hundred' ol )Car,, 
I hat'' a 101 hf..e 'aying )OU \\no'' a 101 ubout 
getting rid of hiccup'> because you'\C had 
1hem tor tort) year:.. HO\\ can an\"one ''ho 
has unrnccc,,full) dealt with terrorism tor 
hundred' of year~ \a) the\ kno" nn) th mg 
abou1 ho\\ ll> get rid of terrornrn? 
l et\ loo!.: at the European plan to light 
tcrrori~m : 
I: Make c.Jeals with them. Under this 
category comes f ranee's courageous at1e111p1 
to halt terrorism in France br telling the ter· 
- @loo V')'"'I O,vn1y 
W'or (e sf er 
rorist' thut if they left rrancc alone, they 
coulJ u .. c f· rance·~ airlines. Then again, 
l"rnncc\ fll\t military 'hO\\ or force \\3' 
again~t Greenpeace, and they 10,1 . 
1: !\id 0111 I 1by•1n diplomat~ . Tht' i!o n 
'cry I .i,(uonable trend m Europe this ~pring. 
Bo). that'll tcai;h tho~c tcrrori\t~ not to ITll~\ 
around "ith l:uropc. 
3: Support coururk'!; that \Upport 1er 
romm. I ht' is the real jl'kc. The terrori~l'i 
are probabl> usmg f uropcan mone) 10 kall 
European\ . 
.i : Do notlung. This is prohabl) the mo 1 
fa\OnlC tactic of the (·uropean ... Ma)be 1f 
the) just ignore it 11 \\Ill go a\\ay ..• 
5: Ir} w prc\Cnl other' from tal.ing strong 
ac11011 against terron .. m. The terrorists pro-
hahly ge1 .1 real l.1ck out ot this. Europe i~ 
their he,1 defen,c. 
\\'hat ha' thl' ~llau:g} goucn for Europe? 
A suc.Jdcn ri'e in tcrrori\m and a sharp 
decline in toumm . But don '1 worry. the) 
J.:now how to deal \\ilh it. Thc)\e bee11 Ht 
it for hundred\ of years. 
JJON-INVOLVFMENT 
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WPI: The Movie 
by Jtff rey S. Goldmttr 
News Editor 
WPI Professor Receives Prestigious 
American History Award 
1n two showings in the past week and a 
half, Pn;sident Strauss presented to the WPl 
community 1he promotional film being us-
ed on his na1ional tour. The film , which was 
about 17 minu1es lo ng, presented various 
aspects of WPI. 
The film opened with breathtaking shots 
of the campus taken from the air, during the 
fall. One ~hot in particular begins over In· 
~tllUt\' Pond, and sweeps over 1hc campus. 
1hc: 'hot~ of the academic building~ are ac· 
centuated cwn more b}' 1hc bright color ot 
1he m.~ during the peal of autumn. Mo!>t 
people tha1 I have spoken to lecl that this 
'>'ai. the be't part of the mo\ ie, but 'ome 
~ommcnted 1hat the helicopter's 'hado'\ 
~hould ha\ e been left out . 
Along \\ith tlu .. incredible \i .. ual effect, th.: 
1111rndudio11 ofl<:rcd a ba .. ic guide through 
\\'Pl'<> h\:'Iitage h dcscnb\:'d the ~chool a) a 
pla1..c "-'' both •moral and intellectual train-
ing,' and 1\hcre "learning and skilled an" are 
prm:11ccd. 
1\nother section of intere"t was 1he histon 
of some of rhe college\ mo't recen.t 
prc•idem,, The 'cquence began with Pre~t ­
tlcnt Stork and worked it~ ''a} through time 
to Pre-.ident Cranch and Strau~s 
\\'uh his introduction, and background 
re\calcc.J to the audience ')trau\s come~ on 
screen to announce his plans and goals for 
the school for the future. 
He states to the viewers that due to 
technology, education, and research , WPI 
has reac hed the forefront of technology. 
"WPJ must go forward, because if we stop 
progressing, we will fall behind.'' Strauss 
declared . 
The three areas where he would like 10 see 
emphasis placed are: I . broadening the 
geographical composition of the student 
body, 2.. increasing the faculty\, and the 
:.chool's fame and recognition, and 3. in-
creasing faculty\ scholarly output. 
One of the resuhs of the:'>e goals that Dean 
Gallagher pre\ented was "cxcired faculty.·· 
That i~ faculty memb1.ir' who are excited 
about their research and their teaching. along 
with thi~ com1."-S a hopt.-'d for "revitalization 
ot 1he school.•• 
I felt that the movie 11a\ tnt~·r~>sung to :.ee. 
The visual cffecis of thc ciunpus and student> 
were fun to \\atch. It \\a~ al~o nice to sec that 
student~ were gi\Cn roles in the film. But 1he 
film, which was u~d on Pres1den1 5trau~~· 
tour. accomplil>hed th purpo~e: ir excncd the 
audience. and it projected a feeling of "there 
are better things to come." to rhose \~ho did 
not ;<:,ee thb movie, you mis~ed a great WPI 
rir .. 1. To those who haH~ already seen it. 
'>'here wa' the popcorn? 
Worcester - Jo Ann Manfra, professor of 
history and chairman of the Humanities 
Department al Worcester Polytechnic ln-
slitutc, has received the Binkley-Stephenson 
Award for the besl scholarly article published 
in The Journal of American History, the 
leaclingjournal in the field, during 1985. The 
award was presented recently at the 79th 
meeting o f the Organization of American 
Historians in New York. 
Manfra's husband, Robert R. Dykstra. 
professor of history and public policy at the 
State Univer~ity or Ne~ York at Albany, was 
co-author ot the anicle and co-recipient of 
rhe award 
l\ccording to the award citation, Manfra 
and Dyhtra·~ article, "Serial Marriage and 
the Origins of the Black Stepfamily: The 
Ro\Hlnt) Evidence,'' "make~ a valuable con-
rr1hution to 11 .. I 1cld and will undoubtedly af-
fc~I future rtt~eard1, both in 1he hie.IOI") of 
the black famth 111 the Un11ed States and al~o 
in the more general history of .;enal marriage 
and 1he \tcpfamily, whatever the ethnic 
group or \\hatcwr the nation." 
The authon, the citation also noted, ''are 
able to qualir>" and make more precise ~ome 
earlier Mudie~ of black families, notabl)' the 
innuen11al "ork by the late Herbert Gul-
ma n." Those studies suggested that at the end 
of the Civil War, the va~I majority of freed 
slaves 1ormed traditional hou~eholds -
father. mother and off<.pring. 
Manfra and Dykstra sharply modified that 
Notice: New Financial Aid Qualifications Policy 
The following policy 1~ c:ffl>cme im- Student~ 1101 qualifying for the 8/3-units rult: The ~tudent will be r~ponsiblc for know-
mcd1a1cly and 'up<!rSt!dc~ the "Award Reten- "ill be reviewed again arter term E. ing his or her sca1U~ and rcgi$tering for the 
11011 PolK}" that appear' on page 11 of the Studentc, "ill be n~tificd of qualification nece!>sary unit~ to maintain eligibility for 
II 'Pl Undere,raduate Cata/OJ! 1986-87, accor- and award following detcrminauon ol financial aid. 
din!! to Edgar F. He~elharth, dirccLOr ol eligibilit~. PETITIONS: 
11n.1m:1al aid . Student' failing to meet the elig1b1lity re- Students fa1ltng to meet the eligibility re· 
r o he d1gihlc for I inanc1al Aid 111 the next quirernenl!> "ill rccei' c notice in Augu't qmrcments ma). in ca'>cs "htch involve 
a~ac.Jcmi.: ~car, a student mu,t, "hilc following po~ting of tcrm·E gradc:'>. unu!iual anc.J extenuating circumstance~ such 
rc\µ ... 1cred as a smdcnt m WPI, pa~s 813 unils Deterred "grades" can not be counted in as documented medical problems. file pell· 
1n term~ r\ through Dor 1013 unih in term' the determination of units completed . tion!> \\Ith the Financial Aid Office. The peli· 
\ th1ough E of the current acaJem11.' y1:ar . Students'' ill be rcspou~ible for re~olutton of lion-. ''ill he rc1 ic11cd and determination!> will 
St udc:nls' acadcm.ic n.!corc.J., "111 be rc.,,ic'>' - dclt.·rrcJ "grade~" I\ ith the I acuh) member~ be made .:oncermng eligibility on a case·by 
cd folllw.ing po,11ng of tc:rm-D gnide~ 3\\lgmng the grade,. ca<.c h<hi ... 
. 
view. Us.ing data from a social survey of all 
the black households in a Virginia townshjp 
known as Rowanty, made 13 years after the 
end of the Civil War by a graduate s tudent 
from Iowa, they demonstrated the common 
occurrence of serial marriage - in which a 
partner remarries after his his or her mar-
riage is terminated, and, consequently, the 
widespread existence or black stepfamilies, 
in which one or more of the c hildren are 
unrelated by blood to either the husband or 
wife. 
The high death rate among slaves and thc 
willingncs!> or slaveowners to separate 
couples b} sale '>'Cre behind these family pat· 
terns, Manfra said. Ah hough forced ~epara-
1100 ended wi th cmam.:1pa11on, the de-,uh rate 
remaint:d high, ~o that by the limc ol thl' 
~urvey In 1878, more than hair ol the mar-
riages entered into by the black population 
of Rowant) had been terminated. But, rnm1 
of the i;ur\•ivo" had remarrieJ, \O that abou1 
one-third of the household~ contained r.tep· 
ramilics. Thi\ compare' \\uh a frequency of 
about JO 10 15 percent among all U.S. 
households m the 1970s. 
Manfra and Dykstra were able 10 sho'>' 
tha1 the data 111 the Rowauty sur.·e> appear 
to be representauve of the eniire black Sou1h 
Jor the period 1830 10 1930. 
Manfra, v. ho ha\ bt:en teaching. at \'t PI 
since 1972, received her bachelor's and 
master's degret.-s from the State Univer.;i1y of 
Ne" York at Cortland and her Ph D from 
the University of Iowa. She al~o hold~ a doc-
tor of laws degree from the Suffolk Lav. 
School and a ma\Lt:r of laws degree from the 
Harvard Law School. 
The author of several scholarly articlei. on 
American Hi~1ory, focusing pnmarilv on 
nineteenth-century religious history. and cu· 
editor o l La" and Biol'lhic:s. Te\ls w11h 
Commentary 011 MuJ"r U.S. Court Deci-
sions, Manfra aho ha' held research 
fellowshtp!> from the National Endowment 
for the Humanitie~ and the Mary Ingraham 
Bunting lm.titute at Radcliffe College. In 
1976, she ~as selet.:tecl a' one of che Out~tan­
ding Young Women of America and in 1978 
~he recel\ed a d1:.tmgu1~hL'<I alumna a'>'ard 
from SliNY Cortland . 
SENIOR CONCERT 
WPI GLEE CLUB 
INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
ON 
CHOICE OF GRADING SYSTEM 
DISCOVER YOUR OPTIONS AND 
MAKE AN EDUCATED DECISION 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 
12:00 NOON 
ATWATER KENT - ROOM 116 
Information provided by 
Academic Deans 
the 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LANCASTER STREET 
(Next to Theta Chi & Art Museum) 
MAY 4 - AT 7:00 P.M. 
Music for Men & Brass, and the 
renewed Bakers Dozen. 
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(continued from P•llt I) 
Jim Shea and Jamie Ander on tor not let· 
ting the ''age burn do\\n. 
John Skog~1rom and Da\ld I ugO'Mk1 
hoth put in excellent pcrformam:c' in Jan 
\l\Ht)' Taught Mc Ho" l"o I i'tcn by Ann 
Palmer. Ton:. ;\lasiromatco di'>tingui,hed 
himself ''llh a tmc dim:ting job. l'he pla)· 
open' "ith Zer() (Da'e I ugO\\\ki) explain· 
ing to Tom (John Skog~trom) ho\\ hb lo, er 
left h11n. "' the pla) progn:,,e, th.: t\\O 
fric:ntb hc"omc increa,ingl) agit.1tcd a' they 
find out thing' ahou1 the llthcr' that they 
neH'r knc". Mana! Tadro' k\'Jlt a lighter 'idc 
to the pla) \\llh her portrn}al nl a obnox· 
i•1U' \HllllC\\. 
I l'rawl b:t Dean O'Donnell, 11,llo"' rhc 
fanta'!c' ot t" 11 pcorle a~ the) tr.ive! around 
t hi.'" orld I he pla~ le•ll ure~ O'Donnell and 
f.:1111 Baumun .111<..1 \\,1, ,•lrCl'tcd bv Milo'h 
PudHn'l~ . O'Donncll put 1r1 un exldknt 
pcrtorm.mcc ·•~ .1 "•''hbudd1ng 'ighl\ccr 
tourmg a ca,lk in h1' o" 11 umquc "·I). lhl\ 
\\as ott~ct b> Baum.in' 'ubtlc 111'1ghh inro 
carheJra(, and the mule 11')\:he. The pla) 
:.l(SO fe.iturcd II b11lha11t lighting effe..:t of 
creating cathedral "indow~ on projection 
'crecri 
Inter Readil.'ln\ b) Nanq Kuran and 
directed b~ l on) Kondek lea1ured po"erful 
perlormances by David Fraioli and Nanc) 
Tea\edale. Intelligent dire~ting and great ac· 
ting rcallv brought this tale of two people and 
their relation~hip to lire. The play definitely 
left the audience thinking. 
Quadrature by Rich Bekmski, i~ the story 
of two friend~. John (John Whyte) and Phil 
(Patnck Brennan) as the> come together 
after and catch up on old times. It 1urns out 
that John is a ps)•chic. Through lhe first act 
John tnes to convince Phil that he's psychic 
and ends up asking Phil 10 IC)! him. Phil ends 
up asking John to '>pice up ht'i marriage by 
increasing his wite's (Linda Grzyb) \ex drive. 
A' the pla> progre~ses Phil ends up having 
the power abo and )tarts to U\C it to become 
a powerful lawyer. Finally Phil abuses his 
power once to often and lose., it and his wife. 
Since I couldn't .,ee "hat I look lile I really 
can't rev1ev. my performance. However 
Patrick Brennan put in a brilliant perfor-
mance as did Linda GrLyb. Jim Shea and Joe 
Rimstidt put in a hilarious performance as 
two bar patrons in the final scene. Jamie 
Voices 
Anderson abo put in a distinctive direct ing 
JOb. 
Thi.\ finall> bring<. us 10 the bigge,1 pro· 
ducuon or New Voices 4. St.:wart by Patrkk 
Brennan featured Rich Bekin'ik1, Mary Ken· 
drick, Tony Mas1romatteo, Joe Rimstidt. 
John Roughnecn , NanC) Chall\, Scott 
Meti'l:ier, Nancy Tea~cdale, Paul Coryea, 
and Rob GrundslTom. The play, \Ct m the 
future, follO\\ s rhe character Stewa1 t "ho i' 
a compu1emed car. The pla> i\ a gripping 
and suspenseful 1alc or 1he murder of P:iul 
and Georgia Bennc11 (Scoll Mcti\icr and 
Ntmcy Chati\). The murder is accompli.,hcd 
by subtle reprogramming ol Stewart b~ Paul 
Bennett . (jtc\\art fall\ m lo\e \\-ilh Cieor~io 
and begins lo try to dcMroy hc:r\ and Paul\ 
relationship Finall} after rilling hoth r>aul 
and Georgia with doubt\ about the other. 
Stewart crashes • killing Georgia. l\.now111g 
tha1 he i' re~pon,ible P<tul shoot\ him"~IL 
Mar) Kendrick put in an excellent pcrfor· 
mance a\ the 1ntcroga1cr who que,tions 
Stewart about the death,. I he intcroga11on 
scene brings up man)' intcrsting philosophical 
questions dealing \\ilh artificial intelligence. 
Paul Coryea and Rob Grundwom both put 
in grear performances ~ a malfunctioning 
talk c;how host and his guest Special recogni· 
tion should go to Lee Lope~ who provided 
live music and sound effects. David Curry 
once again distinguic;hed himself on a 
brilliant hght show which included a back 
projection screen Rich Belc1nski wa' 
brilliant as Stewan as were Nancy Chati~ and 
Scott Metivier. Linking all th1., mayhem 
together was achieved by brilliant and in-
sightfuJ directing by Suzanne Lewis. All in 
all a fabulous show. 
There are the behind scenes people I mus1 
give credit to especially, as alway!., Lo Susan 
Vick whose guidance and encouragemenr 
made this all happen. Peter Gianopulos 
(Donald Tromponopolis) distinguished 
himself as executive producer. David Curry 
did a fantastic as lighting designer, and 
Glenn Salmon gave the production all the 
sound could be asked for . Special recogni· 
tion should go to all the prop people and the 
WPI electromc music lab. New Vou.:~' fl was 
the product of 75 people; it was a beautiful 
product indeed. Next year the legacy "ill 
continue with Nev. Voices 5. 
The Office of Residential Life 
has one opening on the 
Resident Advisor Staff 
for the 1986-1987 
Academic Year. 
There is also a potential 
Residential Advisor position available 
in the WPI World House. 
Pick up applications in the 
Office of Residential Life. 
Application Deadline: May 5, 1986 
A comfemplative Dave Riel as he appears in .. Mau." 
Society Formed for Independents 
The Independent Society is a newly form-
ed organization which was created to help 
the 1 ndependent Representative perform 
his/ her responsibilities. It eoordinatei. 
various ac1ivities for all students who have 
decided not Lo join a fraternity or sorority. 
The Society represents those independents 
wbo are off campus or commu1ing, and has 
recently come to include those independent~ 
in WPI housing. 
The goal of this organi1ation i~ to promote 
greater involvement of independents in 
~chool activities. Initially, \\e are con~ider· 
ing intramurals and WPI social events, 
ahhough we are not limi1ing ourselves to 
the5e. 
As the co Independent Representatives, we 
provide a link between independents and 
WPl and represent their interests on the Ex 
ecudve Council, the ~tudent government. We 
have no i111emion of creating any conflict' 
between the Grcel System and the lndcpcn· 
dent Sodety. 
Open mecling., are held for those ~tudents 
looktng for more information abou1 WPI 
and Society ac1iv11ies. If you are interested 
in forming a team for intramurals. have any 
-;uggcstions relevant to the Society, or ju..,1 
want to get invoh,ed, contact either Michele 
Mile~ (Box 1412) or Joseph KunLe (Box 356) 
and we will keep you informed about any up· 
coming campus event' and Societ) mee1ings. 
Club Corner 
MEN~ GLEE CLUB 
On May 4th at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Lancaster Street, Worcester, Mass., the 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute Men's Glee 
Club will perform its Annual Alumni Con· 
cert. The concert will begin at 7:00 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend and admission is 
$1.00 at the door. 
During the past twent years, 1hc club has 
progressed from a group of tlurteen 
undergraduates to a singing body of fony 
men. To their 'redit, the club ha.\ perform· 
ed on tour throughout the North American 
continent. They have sung from San Fran· 
ci$CO and l o' Angele' to Quebec anJ Mon· 
trcal. The) ha'e commi\'1oncd 'evcral 
"ork~. among them the "Hexagon On Bill-
ing," b) Da' iJ ~t .. Ka) and. moq recent I), 
!he"\\ orcc,tcr :\t.1,~" for men and brass b) 
Yale Um,ersll\ compo\er r enno Heath. In 
1\1 irch of 198~. 1hc \\Pl Gire t. lub premcrcd 
tlu~ \\Ork m1 their third tour of Fngland 
Pusey llou<;e, Oxtord Um\ersll\, ''as tilled 
\\llh rhc ~ound ol rhe \\Pl men .ind br.1<:.s 
a tht.') fnnf,1rcd the I orct 81\hop of I e1~c.:stcr 
111to the d1.1pcl for a Solemn High Ma~' · dur-
ing\\ hid1 the Heath \Cttmg.s \\CH! hN heard. 
I he club \\U'> invited lo rcrfmm at the 
mo't rccenr annual convcnuon ut rhc 
American Choral Director" A''oc1mion, 
l•a,tcrn 01\ bion. Thi" was by blind :111uition 
tupc, and out of over a hundred and '"t) 
tapes the men were placed second, just 
behind the New England Conservatory of 
Music The program for thts concert will 
consist or the following; 
Sanctu~ • Chant 
Crucifix - Antonio Lolli 
Tu Pauperum - Josquim De~ Prel 
Worce\tcr Mass - Fenno Heath 
Deep River • Arr. Burleigh 
My I ord \\'ha1 A Momin' · Arr. Burleigh 
Yonder • Ru .. sian Folk Song 
Solo • laura ~1acl can 
l ntlc Innocent lamb · Arr. Bartholornev. 
De Animal.-. A'Comin - \rr. BanholomC\\ 
W1dcr~prud1 - f ranl Schubert 
l11e gre<1ter rioruon ot the program arc 
"'irks ''nllcn tor men·~ ~oiccs. lso on the 
program \\Ill be a compos111011 b\ Prof. Cur 
r.in ·"I rom the Book of amucl," 1cnor solo 
John Hornko '73, a vrnndc \\ altz Brilhante 
b) Chopin, played b) John Donahue '88, 
1111d the Baker\ Dozen I he lauer group .ire 
1h1r1ccn 11mkr£rr1d1mt" who perform lighter 
11111,1\., uch tl\ "There Are All l\rnch of 
\\\nncn,'' In !\1ay of tin~ )'Car, the club will 
rc.:le;1sc 11~ tlurJ 1cn>rding, con-;1st111g ol m 
tour 11n1~1~ from \\ cstmimter Ahbc}. 
Cantcrhur; 111hedral, (J\lo1d .rnd the 
Cnthcdral 01 Sr. I dmund~hu1}. 
SCIENCE FICTION SOCIETY 
Al l11s1 "eck's mce1ing our 1986 87 budget 
\\as announced. Although 11 t~n't a.; much 
a~ \\C hoped. 11' \!Ill an incrca\C over l:m 
)ear's budget. The main rea,011 ''c rccehcd 
1111 mcrca~c ts the fad that \\C will be holt.hng 
a major fund·raiser, namd) r cchntcon So 
let's nil \\Ork hard to make Tcchmcon a big 
uccc sl Right?! ... Right?? 
\Tl)'\\ a). SI s mt'Ctinfl.) are on Wcdnesda1 
111ght , and l echnicon rneeungs .ire held on 
\1 inda\ 1 •hts Both meetmg5 start at 7·00 
p rn • and hare held m the Alumm Con 
fercnte Ro n. \\ htch 1~ m rhc ba~cmcnt ol 
Aldc.:n H II r !he \\ ~ t 'ill t door ) 
R frc hmcn nrc al\\aV~ n d t l t 1 11 
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SPORTS 
WPI Crew Victorious at City 
Championships 
by Chrr5 Demetr)' 
\\Pl Cre" pro,ed 11 df to be a dominant 
ream on Quin,igamond Pond with three lirsl 
place and live \econd place linishes at last 
wed.end,\ Cat) Championships. The da) 
i.1aned on a po~ati\e note as the men's novice 
four captured the moM dt.•cisive victory of the 
regatta 
The women's no\ ice eight edged out Holy 
Cross by two se.:onds in in one of the most 
exiting race~ of the ~e~on Down by a length 
at the I 500 merer mark, a total ream effort 
on 1he sprint wa~ enough to surge to a vic-
tol). Row mg in the winning boat were Karen 
Garbowsk1, H.:idi Reichert, Ellen Sloan, 
Lauren Carter, Robin Raymond, Kris 
Slwaya, Alice Bau ye, Collette Nugent, and 
coxswain Carolyn Mahoney. 
fhe men's var~ity eight regained the city 
rroph)' with an incredible victory over a 
powerful Holy Cross boat. The race \\as 
hard fought for the entire 2000 meters, but 
once again the WPI sprint was 100 much for 
Holy Cross. Leading the WPI varsity was 
coxswain Steve Shiller, and oarsmen Chris 
Miles, Steve Andree, Dave Bice, John We!>I, 
Pete Terwilliger, Chris Winahki, Mark 
Dunn, and Scott Galle11. 
Both the women's varsity and men's junior 
varsity posted strong second place finishes. 
Coming off an exiting victory over 1 ufts and 
Assumption the previous weekend, the 
women's varsity rowed their fastest Lime of 
rhe season (7: 16), bu1 were still edged out by 
Holy Cross. Also finishing second were 1he 
men's novice eight and the women's novice 
four. 
Following the races, the rowers from the 
panjcipating Worcester area team~ gathered 
for a reception at Higgin~ H ouse 
Eric Reidemelster, number one singles player, wins 6-2, 7-5. 
WPI Tennis Gets First Win of 
Season 
b\• Steren I andry 
New!.peak staff 
\\'Pl Tenni' ~napped a three game losing 
'rreak, defeating Nichols 5-4. WPI has begun 
the season ~lowly. losing 10 Holy Cros<,, Bab-
'on. and most recent I), Brandt:i\. 
\\'PJ's 8-1 Io's to Brandeis was very COMiy, 
a~ number four ~enior Dave Rubin and 
number rwo 'iOphomore Tom Blair both 
\\Cnt down with injuries early in their 
matches. Both arc quc\tionable for the 
'iCason. 
Nicholl> came to WPI srorting a 6-1 
re..:ord, but were unable 10 defeat the 
t=ngineers. At fir\t single~. senior Enc 
Reidemei.,ter played well. defeating a very 
talented opponent by a S\:ore of 6-2, 1·5. 
Sophomore Mil.e Depre1. WPI'~ '>econd 
~ingles, losl a do~e three·sct match. 4·6, 6-3, 
6·3 Tork Simandjuntal; lo~t his third 'inglcs 
match 6-0, 6·3, \\hilc Rob Morra,on took 1he 
fourth ~inglcs spot !or \\Pl h) the same 
c;core. \'ictorie!. by ju01or' Ste\ en Landr). 
6 2, 7 6 (7..0), and Sarni Ba1.1ari, 6·2, 7-5. at 
fifth and l\lh mglcs ga~e \\Pl a big lead 
heading into the doubles mntch1."S. 
\\Pl qruggled 111 the double , hut got the 
needed one llf three points lor the victor~. 
Nichols' fir;i doubles pair defeated the 
Engineers' first doubles team, con~isting or 
Reidemeister and Deprez, by a score of 2·6, 
6-1, 7-5. The second doubles point also went 
to Nichols, who blanked WPr~ Landry and 
B:u.zan, 6-0, 6-0. The third double\ team of 
Mornson and JUnior Paul Darcy pitked up 
the viclOry for WPI with a tough 3-6, 6-2, 6-
1 win. 
Last weekend the WPJ ream headed to the 
New Englands. The competition was some-
what marred by the rain, as the marches were 
forced indoors, and there were dra~tic 
changes in schedule. 
Unfortunately, the team fared no better 
against the stiff compc11tion. Eric Reidemei· 
stcr ar first singles was the only team member 
to advance past the lirst round. In the SC(.;Ond 
round, however, he raced the tournament\ 
second seeded player, and lo~t 10·2. Other 
member~ of the team participating m the In· 
tercollegiare Champaonshtp\ were Mil;e 
Deprez at second i.ingles. 'itc\ en l.andr) a1 
third ~ingles, Paul Dare~ at fifth \angles, and 
Curtb Clark at sixth '>inglc~ (lourth single> 
and third double\ were forreit\.-d). 
The Engineer' ha\e only lour matchc~ re· 
ma10ing, as two ha\e been c,uK·clled. 
NOTICE! 
QE2 STANDBY FARE To EUROPE-NOW S649. 
lnb st.rndby fore provides a 
berth in '1 room for four (we'll 
find trawling companions for 
you). Or, for 5749, sail in a 
minimum-gr.1de room for two. 
Thi~ limited offor is subj~ct to 
'"'·ithdraw<tl without prior 
notice and may not be com-
bined with ,1ny other offer. 
Rate docs not ·include taxes or 
airfare. Confirmation will be 
given three weeks prior to sail-
ing~ a $100 deposit 1s required 
with your reque5t. For details, 
see your tra\'el agent or write: 
Cunard, BOx 2935, Grand 
Central Station, New )ork, 
NY1ffi63. 
Quu N El IZABE'J H 2 
LnM of t111• Great S11pt"rli11L'r::.. 
QF.2 r• g1s•.-,,'(! 111 (,r, at llnt.un CUNARD 
QUEEN Et.IZAB!m f 2 • 5A<,Af)ORO • VISTAFIORD • ClJ~ARD Col Ntc:sS • CUN AHO PRINCESS 
Division Ill batting leader Mike Shipulski (4) hits it where lhey ain'l. 
Engineers Tie School Record 
by Rob Day 
Newspeak staff 
The WPl baseball ream has tied the school 
record for most wins in a season as rhey 
<;wept Coast Guard in a doubleheader to 
stand at 11 ·10 The win in the lin.c game of 
the doubleheader '>napped a four game los· 
ing streak for the Engineers.. 
Junior Dave Scala gave the Engineer~ what 
they had been lacking in the past few games, 
a complete game. This performance coupled 
\\1th the 16-hit offense. <;purred the Engineers 
to a 16-11 victory. The hitting star of the 
game was Chris Creamer as he went 3-for-3, 
before he suffered an injury and had to be 
taken out. Creamer's past performance~. 
however, have been excellent lately as his 
average no" stands at .433. 
In the second game, the Engineers rode a 
complete game effort from Bill Sullhan ro 
rake a 7-6 decision over the Academy. 
Enganeer bars were good for 13 hits while 
Scala accounted for 3 of the hits. 
The Engineers weren't as lucky against a 
tough Suffolk team however as they dropped 
an 11-3 verdict. Suffolk (14-7) benefitted 
from walks in the sixth inning when they did 
most of Their damage. The stars in the hit· 
ting department included Jay Crofton and 
Mike Shipulski as they both enjoyed 2-for-5 
days. Shipulski has been on a rear all year 
as he i5 currently hitting .550 while Crofton 
has settled into the leadoff ~pot and is hil-
ting .343. Tri-captafo Chris Curris has also 
been very consistenL lately as he has been hit-
1 ing .333 over the past four gamei.. Steve 
Nolan has also been producing lately and has 
kept his bat going up to this point. 
There is Mill a good chance that the 
Engineers can qualify for the ECAC playom 
and they are no\\ in excellent position 10 ~el 
the school record for wins as they have nine 
game .. lefl. A record is. a sure bet at 1hi~ 
poanl, but the po,sibility of the playorn. i., 
the goal they're shooting for now. 
T ri-captain Bob Hyland (8) waits 
for lhe throw. 
GO FOR THE GOLD. 
You've just about completed one bag challenge-your dt•gree Re:1dy for 
1he next1 Go for the gold The gold har; of a Second L1euren;mr in rhe Army 
It's no picnic 0 CS (Officer C1n_d1darc Schoc.ll) is :t H·\\1..>ek challens.,11.• 
that will make you dtg dt.>t·p in-.idc youN>lt fl1r mental and phy.1cal toughncs. .. \\'hen 
'rQU come our, you 11 be tnm, fit, a cmnmi ... -.itm\..J officer m thl· Army, ond ready ro 
exl·rca<,e rhe leadership ... k11l .. Cl\'lhan cmnp;m1e~ put <;uch a premium on 
C'xl li:1r thl..' gold h could hdp \UU when you're rcaclr to reach for tht• 
lmh ... nng 
Sf'C Johnie L. ero..n 
Worcester IO:ruiting Station 
(617) 753-1255 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
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SPORTS 
WPI Lacrosse Beats Clark 17-7 
b.l Jay l\opur 
,\ 't'wspt'ok '5toff 
The WPI La1:rosse team ha~ had '>lrong 
rerformance\ the pa!.! two weeks, taking 3 
out or 4 on the road and winning their first 
game or the season on their home field last 
Friday night against Clark University. 
After getting off to a \low stan. WPI has 
a\·eraged nearly ten goals a game in its last 
'ix game'> and scored a sea!>On high 17 goal~ 
against Clark. 
The Engineeri. won their firs.I game of the 
~ca .. on on the road, April 6 by posting an 
11 -9 victory over the Mass. Maritime 
Academy. They dropped a game 10 Dean 
Junior College (10-5), but won the next two 
consecuti\e game!> to boost their record to 
3·3. Their next victims were Bentley and 
UNE (a convmcmg 12-4 decision). 
Next came U.Hanford at home. They 
handily defeated the Engineers. 18-6. Ac-
cording to Coach Phil Grebmar, U.Hartford 
is now a Division I Lacrosse program with 
a Grant 10 Aid athletic scholarships 
(Remember that Lacrosse is only a club sport 
at WPI). 
WPI released all frustrations and took 
revenge on Clark last Friday night by put-
ting on a show of their own, with a 17-7 win. 
Clark drew first blood, but the Engineers 
answered bad; with a goal by Tony Totont,. 
Clark then scored the next three goal' of the 
game and seriou!>ly looked as if they were go 
ing to lake another loss. But WPI woke up 
and went on a rampage, scoring six con· 
.secutive goals and posted a commanding 7-4 
halftime lead The Engineen added ri"e 
more goals in the third quarter while the 
Cougars added only two. WPI led 12-6 at the 
end of the third quarter and added five ad· 
ditional goals in the fourth quarter. Clark 
managed only one more goal. The final score 
was 17-7. 
Goal scorers for WPI were Totoni~ . 8111 
Clemmey (4), John Joseph (4), Joel Cran-
dall (2), Neil Skidell (2}, Chris Good (2), 
Mario Galasso, and Don Pagel. Crandall, 
Clemmey, Joseph, and Good all figured in 
five goals. 
Coach Grebinar says that Joseph, Good, 
and Crandall have been the best and most 
consistent on offense this year and the 
defense has been led by Larry Lefrenier and 
Bruce Vicrslra. Grebinar also adds that Jack 
Walsh has been a good freshman defensean 
and Tom Loring has been good in goal with 
freshman Andy Rober as a consistent 
back-up. 
The Engineers are currently 4-4 and their 
next opponent is URI. 
Cycling Team Continues 
Successful Season 
by Alan Cote 
The WPI Cycling team continued it's 
sucessful season. competing in three events 
in New Jersey. The first race of the weekend 
was the Drew University Criterium Six WPl 
riders staned the e\·enl, four riding in the B 
level race and two riding the A race. 
Freshman Wesley Marshall and Sophomore 
Joe Franklin both finished strongly in 1he 
pack, indicating that they've both gained 
some valuable tactical experience. Bad luck 
was with Senior Kieth Olsen. a~ a nat tire 
stoppped him midway through the race. WPI 
again fared well in the A race, with 
Sophomore Alan Cote finishing amidst the 
pad, and Senior Jonathan Massey ~printing 
to an eighth place finish. 
The team arose early for the Princeton 
Criterium, this year held on a new course. 
The B race saw an excellent performance 
from club President Joe Franklin, as he 
finished in 12th place in the tightly packed 
Brace. Mari.hall put in a consistant ride and 
finished in the field. The A race saw a repeal 
of the day before, with Massey finishing with 
another strong eighth place and Cote com-
ing in with the field . 
The final event was the Rutger's Criterium. 
The B race saw three of Tech's riders drop 
out, leaving only Marshall as a Possible con 
tender. Marc;hall finished solidly in the pack, 
giving us a hinl or thing .. to come from him . 
After Mar.-.hall's third race in two days, Mar-
shall said, "I felt stongesl in this race. I guc<>' 
my recovery is good." 
The A race saw an ouManding perfor-
mance from Tech. Midway through the race, 
a dangerous breakaway formed with Derck 
Powers of SUNY and Mike Roscnhau~ ol 
Drew. WPl's Jonathan Mas~ey bridged up 
to the break, leaving the pack of SO riders 
behind. Massey and company fought wheel 
10 \\heel, and the race came down to a three 
man sprint for first . \\ ith Powers leading out 
the c;print, Massey shot around him about 
ISO meters from the line. Unfortunately, 
Ro\enhaus passed Ma,sey shortl} before the 
hnc, leaving Massey \\ilh a ~trong "econd 
place. Massey was pleased with his stong 
final performance, and was pleased with the 
strong riding that he did over the wholl' 
weekend. 
The team looh ahead lo the l:.astern Col-
lcginte Championship'> at U N.H. on April 
27. 
WPI Track 
Finishes Second 
by Scou D Hana 
On April 19, the Men\ Track Team y,as 
'oundly beaten by MIT but outlasted a ~ur · 
pri,ingly l:rtrong R Pl '>quad . The final score 
of the "Engineer'., Meet" \\a.-; \llT 86, \\'Pl 
S9, RPI 58. 
One year ago, WPI came within one evcn1 
of bcaung MIT (the number one ranked dt\ i-
~ion Ill team in New England) and had an 
undefeated season. The WPI team vowed to 
beat MIT on its new home "turf" this sca,on 
but will ~imply have 10 "ait until next ~cnr 
to "dethrone the king., ol the east ." 
There were only three winners for the 
home team:- Scoll Hana in the 400 in-
termediate hurdles, Brian Laprise in the 5000 
meter run, and Tom Schihly in the pole 
vauh . Each team and spc.:tators were treated 
to excellent competiuon in 1he pole vauh at 
the close of the day, ai. three vaulter~ cleared 
14 ree1. WPJ's depth. a characteristic that has 
brceded succes~ for years, \\as again pr~cnt 
in keeping the meet close. Case in point: the 
javelin throwers (Durrenberger. Flory, 
Perry) all continued to throw well. raking 
second through fourth place~. 
A brisk tailwind along the ~traighta\\.ay 
was taken advantage of. Garrett of MIT ran 
a per-.onal best in the high hurdles ( 14.6) to 
qualify for the Di\i,ion Ill Nationals. 
Freshman Brian John~on , linic,hing ~e~1,mJ 
a1 11 2 in the 100 mctc1 dash, qualified lor 
the Division Ill N C\\ Englund~. 
Co111rovcrsy developed in the 200 meter 
du,h. as Charlie Athanasia ' ' as denred u 
qualifying time fo1 1hc lfai,ion Il l New 
l!n gland~. "TI1c:. (the umcrsl had mt• at 23 3, 
'' h1lc the kid that linh.hcd behind rne \\us 
gl\ en a 23.0 . ln.,tcnJ of rnakmg m) 11111e 
fa ster, they ma<lc h1' 11mc ''°''er (23.5)" 
1\thnna, ia ' ' ill ha'c one I.1st shot to qualir> 
(he need• 22.6) April 2Ci aga111~t Ur.I Ml 
Bm ton • S~I U. 
her)'onc is cnrn11rngcd t1) cht"Cr 1hc 
I nginc.-crs on during the mnugurnl \\Pl 
Relays, Saturda). May 3. Our landing 1~r 
fo rmance., arc expected, a~ O\Cr l\\tnly 
team' from the no11hc0isl ha\C pn.:·cnter d 
WPI Softball 
Drops Latest Two 
by H elen Wehh 
Nt'wsptoJ.. stuff 
Inc WP! soltball team\ record fell to 4 11 
this week with lo~se' to Sm11h and Anna 
Maria to extend the 1eu01's lo~ing streak to 
five games. In the Smith game. fre,hman 
pitcher Debbie Carclli allo"ed only three h11s 
but "'alked 14 players: fhc errors b~ the 
defen~e contributed to Smit h\ 16 runs,.,.. hile 
Smith pi1cher Jen Rogalski threw a no·hitter. 
The final score Y. as lb-I. 
·1 he Engtnecrs lookc.-d §hghll) belier 111 
their 8-4 loss lo Annu Murin. Carelli onl)' 
allowed lour walks, hut Anna Maria hall ten 
h11s. Freshmen Carrie Nolet and Kam 
Schlegel each contnbuted tY.O of the 
(continued on page 11) 
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Al.PHA CHI RllO 
The bro1hers of ,\lpha Chi Rho "ould hke 
10 thank all 1ho'e 11 ho supror1ed our rie 
1hro"ing booth on Spnng Wt.-clo;cnd. We 
"ould e~pedally hke 10 1hank ull ol 1he 
\Olun1eer "1arge1:;" for makmg 1he eH:nl a 
big \UC-.es\ for the Won:e,1er Area As,oc:ia· 
1ion tor Rc1ardeJ Children. Congratulation .. 
go ro engtnl'er!> .\ta11 Moone). fom Peter· 
'on, and Chm M:Nriarn tor lht.•ir effort\ on 
1hc Marco~ Mobile anJ 10 illl the other' \\ho 
helpl'd to 1:omtruc1 1he booth We are happ)· 
to report that Marco' (A'"'" P1n,U\ana) ,.., 
rt.'('O\Crlng \ICll twm h1' !all; \\C hnpe Ill h3\C 
his S!.'n'c ol humor back to normal b) 1 hur,. 
da), 6:00 p.m. 
l he Crow> aho pur11cipa1cd 1n 1hc 
plHinothon tor thc Heart "''oc:tation, hclp-
mg to ra1'c moncy tor rc~ean:h. 111 orhcr 
l'\Cnb, the ,111nu.1I camping trip rhi' \\Cd,cnd 
\\J' a big ,u .. ce~!>. gi\ ing ll\ nil a c:hanu.• to 
blO\\ ol f some 5IC11111 l ,1,l ()i, Our deepest 
r\:grct go to the Uni\ cr.,it} ol 1\lnbam11- II'> 
1101 our fault he grnJua1cd 
DEl.TA Pill l.Psll.O:'li 
fhanh to CH!f}OllC \\hO turned OU! 10 
~upport Panhel on Sun. Now "e're on our 
11a) 10 de1elopang "awc\ome" ru'h ,i..ilb! 
\\ a,n·1 11 great 10 pend 11me w i1h Rrta" 
I ct\ fR Y to gel ps~ched 10 'pend tlw. Sun 
wrth Linda, 'howmg HER our ne\\ skills 
Don't forget about 1he Panhcl HH with the 
faculty on Fri . afternoon! Red Sox on Sa1?? 
TH ETA CHI 
On Monday, April 21, Theta Chi partici· 
pated m our fir 1 project under 1 he ne\\ ly 
formed philanthropy commiuce Chairman 
Dan Kumke did an ou!Slanding job organ1z· 
mg our 15 per\on team. As a result, Theta 
Chi was able 10 help raise $5300.00 for fhc 
American Heart A)~oda1ion through a 
phonathon held at the Paul Re\.ere building 
in downtown WorceMer. Dan would hl..e to 
thank Bill Mahone~. Sam Godin, Ira Silver· 
man. Marl.. Beauregard, Ray Durling, Scolt 
Greek of the 
Week 
Nancy M . Pimental, a Junior chemical 
engineering major from Somer~et, MA, has 
been chosen as this week's Panhellenic 
Association's Greek of the Week. 
Nancy 1s an active member of 1he Phi 
Sigma Sigma sorori1y for which she currently 
acts as vice president of activrties for the 
Panhellenic Association. Her duues for 1his 
office include the organiza1ion and planning 
of all Panhellenic activi1ies, such as next 
year's Greek Weekend 
As a member of Phi Sigma Sigma, Nancy 
has held 1he position of philanihropy 
chairperson as a sophomore, and was Lhe 
plet.lge class pre~1dent as a freshman. 
Nancy was also the chairperson of the re· 
cent Junior Prom and has been a resident ad· 
~ic;or in Daniel\ Hall for 1wo years. Next year 
~he will 'erve a'> the S1uden1 Hall Director 
for founder' Hall. 
Ju~1 rl-ccntly elected 10 the Campu\ Hear· 
mg Board by the lacuh}. ~ani;y i~ al\o in· 
1ohed in \uch organ11arron~ :h Soccomm, 
1he Student Alumm Soc1ct~. AIClll, and 
Ma~quc She 1s al o n member of the WPI 
1raci. and cro\s countr~ teams and ha~ been 
an Orien11111on I eader for l\\O )c<1r a' \\Cll. 
1 he Panhclkmc :'\ ocu1t11>n congr.11ulate' 
Nan~\ on her m.m\ h:h1e\Ctncnts at \'.Pl, 
nm.I hopes thal her le 1dcrship qu.ihuc' 11111 
brmg her much uc ~~ m her cmor H·ar and 
111 the f111urc 
(,n•ek of the \\crli I' 11 nr\\ column 
l-stahli-.hrd b~ the t>anhclknk A"od1Ulon to 
honor llUl\IUnding llH'lllhCf\ of \llrtJritie'i and 
fr1ucrnltie~. 
GREEK CORNER 
B1~hop, Steve Squadri10. Bill l e\lic, Mike 
Perriello, Mike Burke, Paul Sanncman, Con· 
nie Keefe, Mau Colangelo. and Don 
Gallucci. 
Congra1ula1ions to our ~o.:cer 1eam on 
their late5t 1·1c1or), OH!r TKE, and 10 our 
hod;e} team "h1ch i' \till undcfea1ed! ! 
Thi'> pa't Samrda) wa\ a big e1c:nt' day 
for 11~. FiN off, Parenls Day IOOk pla~'C wuh 
a huge dinner ror our paren1' to \how them 
our apprecia11on The SAE car rally \\as run 
w uh two team~ from fhcta Chi parw:ipat· 
ing. Sarurda} night was a change I rorn our 
u~ual parties. We .:o-hm.ted a party with 
Sigma P1 fraternit> . \\'e .ire looking for11ard 
to continuing JOilll partiC\ in th<: futurl'. 
In a linal note \\C \\ould like to Wl'h "evtn 
Bcnnclt a Hapf') "H:!O" Hlrrhda~ and don't 
lorgct, onl> one \1ccl.. umil the big Raffle 
dra\\ ing! 
SIGMA Pl 
ha\ left many opponent:; without a due. 
The table tennis guys arc on top. Con· 
gratulations to our pros for a great season, 
rough out there, isn't ii though. Soc~er team? 
Well we can only gel beuer. Rope pull, well 
''hat do you want, publici1:,: "as 1here \\3\n'I 
it? Hey chariot dude~. amanng job - good 
sitch getting a handful of trophic~ - B. V .H .. 
a chariot god. 
Bilek at the Bat Ca\e. h It 1rue 1ha1 Quack 
I\ gelling free s1uff from Rob Roy? Or 
doe-.n't she kno11. that she got ~hot by the Ar· 
m) ROTC guy? Single ic; in for three - ~ce 
you in D bag court, or c;hould I ~ay. see me 
m D·bag coun. l iule Eddy, now that'\ eel· 
FM 
l 1U!'id&), April 29, 1986 
cbrating your birthday with a bang, or was 
11 a shot, or wa' it 22 c;hots, or "as i1 boot 
'n bed'! Poor Zo. Whal happened 10 real 
'enior,, 1he ones who partied D-1erm? 
What'c; all thi~ MQP stuff anywa>? Clam· 
bake 1s looking 10 be bigger than ever. Guest 
appearance\ by Duel.: and Tim Hard) . \\ho 
writ c:n1er1ain 11ith a 1alkathon. Secrets anJ 
my~tcne~: Pubhcit} guy smgle'> Block going 
to Senior prom? B. V.H. Charles Atlai. 1n 
di,gui~e? l ord> Po">c,seJ? Retrea1'> Orchid 
Ball ..:omllll! \Oon? Barry McGuigan in 
Bo\ton? Quote or the day: "I don't ha\ e 
funny hp'" (Paul Gaynor), "Neithc:r do I'' 
(S1erhen Swc11) 
89.J 
Ye~. I'm bad. Publii:rt\. gu\. ha~ returned 
lrom hi\ que~I for 1he 10,1 pelt' ot the le"'" 
and Clark expedition. Howe\er. the great 
pell hal> once again duded me. Noncthelc\S, 
~urely this column \~ 111 appca<.c thl.' God' -
Card? The Solution. 
Sigma Pi grape1ru11 league ha' \lruggled 
through 'e11eral tough. hair·rai,ing game' to 
remain on 1op of their divi<i1on. Congra1ula-
tions guys, no Woz, don't let your head get 
an}' bigger. 'lice ca1ch Brian, but wirh your 
nose? 
Do you have a social life? 
The place to be May /st is at 
WCHC's part at The Club. 
Hockey spuds remain in con1rol of po1a-
1oeland. Some fine \tick handling by chief 
TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
REPRESENTATIVES FROM 
TEXAS INSTRUPENTS 
INCORPORATED WILL BE 
VISITING THE WORCESTER 
TECH BOOKSTORE, LOCATED 
IN DANIELS HALL, TO 
PROVIDE INFORMATION ON 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
COHMITHENT TO 
QUALITY AND SERVICE. 
HOURS : 
MONDAY, MAY 5 10:00 AM 
TUESDAY , MAY 6 10: 00 AM 
SPECIAL OFFER 
Tl-55-11 
ADDITIONALLY, Tl WILL OFFER AN ON-THE-SPOT EXCHANGE. AT NO 
CHARGE, TO STUDENTS EXPERIENCING DIFFICULTIES WITH ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING MODELS: TI-30-II, TI-35, TI-5511, BAii, BA35 
(QUANTITIES WILL BE LIMITED> 
Tl-:lfi 
BE SURE TO SEE 
ONE OF THE TI 
REPRESENTATIVES 
WHILE THEY ARE ON 
CAMPUS HAY 5 AND 6! 
W.P.I. BOOKSTORE - DANIELS HALL 
793-5247 
l'utsdl)', April 29, 1986 NEWSPEAK Pase 9 
Pugl' 10 !'lit:\\ SPEA K 
JOHN CAFFERTY 
AND THE BEAVER BROWN BAND 
May 2nd - FRIDAY 
HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM 
Advanced Tickets on Sale at 
Daniels Hall Ticket Booth 
11 :00 A.M. - 2:00 P .M. 
$5 WPI ID 
$7 Other ID 
Dogmatics - Opening Band 
Doors Open 7:00 P.M. Showtime 8:30 
Night of Show Sales at Campus Police 
• • . Softball 
(i:untinucd from IJM!tl.' 7) 
[·ng111eer \ ten hus. 
J\cconling tu l oach Susan Ch,1pman, the 
tca111 .. ,~ bcucr than 11\ record. Wc're hitting 
lhe ball, but n\ going nght 10 the flducrs." 
A' for the team\ performance the rc.,t of the 
'eas~rn. Chapman b ~till hopeful that the 
Engineer' \\ill wm upcoming home game' 
a,;tain,t Emmonud and Roger William!>. 
-1 he team ne\I play~ at home \\ cdnc~day, 
\pril 30, at 4:00 agamst Fitchburg St. at 
Clari. Univcr,it~ 
2 
WPI () 0 
Smith I 0 
2 
WPl 0 0 
Anna 
Marla 5 0 
Al Smith 
4122186 
3 4 ~ 6 7 R 1-1 
0 0 I 0 0 I 0 
7 2 6 0 x 10 4 
Al Anna Maria 
4/ 24186 
3 4 s 6 7 R H 
0 4 10 
0 u 3 0 x 8 10 
There are still rooms available 
on-campus for the 1986-87 
academic year, on a limited basis. 
If interested, please submit 
applications to the Office of 
Residential Life. 
Are You 
denying yourself 
a better shot 
at grad school? 
Okay, it may be too late to get a 4.0. But 
ifs not too late to try to do better on your 
LSAT, GMAT. GRE, or MCAT. For that, 
theres Stanley H. Kaplan. 
No one has prepped more students 
than Stanley H. Kaplan.Our test-taking 
techniques and educational programs 
have prepared over 1 million students. 
So whatever grad school exam you're 
taking, call us. Remember, the person 
next to you during your exam might 
have taken a Kaplan course. 
The Central BU1ld1ng 
332 Main Street 
Worcester , MA 01608 
!KAPLAN 
STANLEY H KAPl.AN EDUCATIONAL CENTER IJD. 
DONT COMPETE WITH 
A KAPLAN STUDF.NT-BE ONE 
CLASSES STARTING NOW! 
CALL 756-9060 
E 
5 
2 
E 
4 
0 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
FOUNDERS HAl l . 'ilX-MA~ SUITf 
(double)\\> ANTED: One male roommate (or 
female if Re?>. Ufe l'ill go for it) Contact 
Bob, DoA 1163. 
Is II True \- ou Cun Duy Jeep~ for S44 
Through the U.S. Government? Get the facb 
toda)! Call t-312-742-1142, Ext. 5883 
FOR RENT - 3 bedroom apt. on Dean St. 
for I or 2 people. I bedroom, fireplace, heat 
included in rent. $425 for one or $450 for 
two. Call Donna or Dawn, 755-7664. 
~ANTED - Roommate wanted to 'hare a 
large apartment. Will ha,·e own bedroom. I 
minute from campus. Call 792-9280. 
•·or !)ale: J/ 4 'iite bed, mattres.; and box 
i.pring~ in good condition. 520. 793-SSIS 
(dll)'>) 
•"OR SALL: 1986 Buie!. Skyha~I... mini con-
dition, a ll nptioni.. lo\\> mileage. Muo;t \ell , 
need u,h, Be!>t Offer. Call 757-6592. A'!. 
for Bill~. 
LOST - thin 20 inch )cllo" ~old chuin. I ""' 
ii \Oml'tlmc Tuc\dll) ( ,\pril 22). Great \en· 
Hmcnull ,alue. Ir found, ~·ontnct Down, On\ 
2001. 
lnterc!.led in an JQP for terms ( , () , and A 
during '87 and '88? I want to e\amine the ur· 
chi~ e1> of the Archdiocese of BO\IOn and u.,e 
a databa.,e and cen1>u1> info to come to con· 
clu.,ioni. about people and populations. - See 
Prof. Honlan SI.IS. 
h, it true ) ou can bu) 1>pacc crul!iers for $44 
thru the Star Alliance? Come 10 the Science 
Fiction Societ) meeting, in Alumni Con-
ference Room, Alden Hall on Wedne'>da) at 
7 p.m. 
"The peanut'!> Wall) wa~ the size of Ja}ne. 
which often annoyed the Spews." 
Hey, ha~ anybody seen lhe Equilizer lately, 
I think he's lost . 
Jake, 
~o what's it like to be all finished , Mr. MQP? 
-Your former joking partner 
Gorgeou\ men are an "e:\.pericnce" when 
CH!ryone eli.e have beardi. and m111>laches 
He) Dale, 
L.ove those rool BC~ Shades. 
Jamming Jun 
P .~. E\ en with tarter .,auce the) would still 
be cool! 
"Chopped Ham?" 
Moyna-
Nice shot with the bridge down at Elile! 
Burne) 
Babie'> are the belot! Try one tonight. 
1.IAR!! LIAR!! LIAR!! 
Oh fairweather l'riend: 
Tell Nelberg to cut down on lhe late night 
drunken phone calls. 
The liar and her partner In crime. 
You know it'' going to be 11 bad da) 
when ... )ou're roommate wimi. lhe bet. 
Est-ce qu'il ya quelqu 'un qui parle francal'i'? 
Parlez-moi, S.V.P. -une rme 
Comment peut-on responde1? \ou,, n'avel 
p~ ecrlt "olrc addresse! -un homme 
S: Paul , hit return t"ice when you're done! 
A: It's A-1-M-t:-F! 
Cheer up, )OU fill strei.ser! ! 
l.o\'e S & \ 
l.ool. , whal an inlcre\tinJ! houd ornament! 
l>U..,Tll\ llOH'M.\ ~ . .. SIM0'.'11 \"I> 
C.ARH NKt.t 
l ltl.l.·. WO\\, 11\ Guru Awarcm·~,, \\'l'el.! 
lie) Michetc, 
Ho" l\U' ) our \ ISi I OR I ue,,da~ nil!hl:' 
-\non . 
"But whal i'> ha.mbuq~cr?" 
8 .E ..... JAMI:\. YE"i, MR~. ROBl!'\~O!'i"! 
h I hut 11 !.perm w-l111le? No "&) 
Pele, Ga_~ and Da"e · 
See you nut )Cllr, around the time we turn 
the clock\ ahead, for the JRO Annuul 
S.O.T.0.0.S. Part) 7 -H oW>ard 
Laverne, 
What do you sa) " e mL-et Fabian. All it 111kes 
is a French accent and a wiggle. 
GRADUATION ? 
"GRADUATE!" 
LoH•, Shirlc) 
NO, THE 
"The Graduate," A fUm clas~ic with all 
oriitinal soundtrack b) Simon and Gar-
funkel. Thur-.da) , Mii) 1, Alden Hltll. Show" 
<;tart at 7:00 and 9:00, SI admi~hlon. 
Look out America - three nut' in 11 ( hl'\ > 
are headed }OU WR)! 
Spew., Ja)nc wa., the ,j1e c,f John. !i\hil.'h 
often anno)ed his peanut. (and \\all} wa,n'I 
too ple11.,cd eitherl 
Ja) Bee, 
\'our blonde 'o }Our in, Rirtht? 
-0.D. 
Mum and Oad. 
Hi! Onl) t"o more i-,,,ue" for me to ~:l~ "Hi" 
(() )OU in ! 
APARTMENT 
Tenancy in common apartment-
sharing arrangement available 
imn1ediately. 
• 4-bedroom apartment 
• Furnished 
• Utilities shared 
• 2 or 3 roommates 
19 .June Street (2nd Floor) 
(One block t1om Newton Square) 
CALL 795-7817 
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What's Happening Police Log 
l UC\dll), April 11), 1986 
J:OO p.m. · Wl'I M.:n\ 1 enni" y, , 
A~'umrH1011, A.J . Kn1~h1 r idtl 
7:JO p.m . • Cinematech Film Serie~ 
prc,cnt' "Destry Ride~ Again," Alden 
H .. 111 
8:00 10:00 p m. • TcchPI.US • Call Stu· 
dent Counseling Center, 793-5540, ror 
111tormat1on 
\hdnel\da>. April 30 
4•00 p.m. · WPI Soltball H . Fitchburi a1 
Clark 
4 :00 p.m. · Department of Chemistry 
Colloquium present:. Dr. Ronald Pike of 
t\lerrimack College, "Design of a 
M1cro~calc Laboratory," GH 227 
Thursday, May l 
12:00 noon· A.S.M.E. Meeting, HL 109 
1:00 p .. m. ·WP! Men's Golf vs. Trinity 
at the \\ achusett Country Club 
3:00 p.m. · WPl Men's Tennis vs. AIC, 
A . I. Kn1gh1 Field 
4:00 p.m. · WPI Softball vs. Worcester 
!:>tate at Clark 
4 :00 p.m . • Humani1i1.~ Diepartment 
rrcsem' Willard Gaylin of Hastings 
Center, "Emerging Issues in Biomcdkal 
Ethics," Kmmcm Hall 
7:00 p.m .• wr1 l.acrosi.e \ 'S. Curry, 
Alumni Field 
• • • 
froutinucd from paJ!e 1 l 
~ome o t the po,,_iDJe change~ .m:: tu 
reduce .,eaung capa..:ity ro 250 !X-"Oplc. to pro-
' 11.lc office lor tacult'. and 10pro\1de office! 
... pa .. c tor student organ11at1urh. 
When Pre~ident Strau~~ v.u~ ;u;ked wh> 
t hcse changes" ere bt:111g made to Alden, he 
replied that ''this would provide a much more 
efficient U!.C of the space." With these 
change~ Salisbury would become primarily 
a life ~ciences building. 
The third major capital improvement 10 
be made is increased parking facilities on 
campus. A solution to this problem that is 
being studied at this time, is a multi-level 
garage, which would be built behind the Gor-
don Library. The lot would be partially fund-
ed by a yearly parking fee. 
7:00 and 9:30 p .m . • Film Clas!>ic, "The 
Gruc.Juatl?," Alden Hall, $1.00 
t•rlda) , Me} 2 
3:00 p.m. · WPI Ba~eball vs. Anna 
Mana at A~~ump11on 
8::10 p m. · Dance Daze, Alumni Gym, 
$2.SO 
Saturda', Mal 3 
8:00 a.m - WPI Men'i. and Women\ 
Crew compete in the New England Tour-
nament, Lake Quinsigamond 
11 :00 a.m. · WPI Softball vs. Emmanuel, 
Double-header at Clark 
1:00 p .m. • WPI Men's Track and Field 
in WPI Relays, Alumni Field 
I ;00 p.m. • WPI Women's Track and 
Field in WPI Relays, Alumni Field 
Sunda)', May 4 
11 :30 a.m. - Mass, Alden Hall 
6 :30 and 9:30 p.m .. The Reel Thing, 
"Fl. Apache; The Bronx," Alden Hall, 
$1.00 
7:00 p.m. · WPI Men's Chorus will be 
performing aL Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Lancaster Street. Admis5ion $1.00 
Mooday. May S 
4:00 p.m. - WP! Softball vs. Roger 
Williams al Clark 
Growth 
Thc1e arc two fundamental goals of thi~ 
campaign. The lir!tl is to raise enough money 
to complete the proposed pro1ecti.. These· 
cond reason, according to President Strau~s • 
1s to "gel the school's supporters used to an 
increased level of giving." 
Frida) , April 18 
12: 30 a.m. - An officer reported fintl1ng a 
party in progre~~ in Founders Hall. Student~ 
had a keg in the room The party wa~ ter-
minated. and students \\ere referred to the 
Dean or Student!> Office for disciplinar} 
action 
9: 10 a.m - A c11i1en report~d a small fire 
at a fence surrounding the field by Park 
Avenue near lhe Firs t Baptist Church. An 
officer re~ponded and extinguished the fire. 
I I :00 a.m. - Two students encered the of· 
fice to report clothing s1olen from the laun-
dry room in Daniels Hall 
Sacurday, April 19 
3:00 a.m . - A citi1en called to report loud 
noise coming from a fraternity house. An of-
ficer responded, The noise would be lowered. 
3:30 a .m . - The citizen called again re-
questing officers go back Lo the fraternity 
because the music had been turned back up. 
An officer responded and was promised that 
the mu~ic would be turned down. 
5:40 a.m. - A residence hall student 
reported 1ha1 a black, male subject just broke 
into his suite. An officer reported the 
description of the subject as a black male 
wearing blue jeans and a blue T-shirt. The 
subject was not found. 
4:27 p.m. - An officer spoke with the vice 
president of a fraternity regarding a loud 
band that was playing. The band was t0ld 
10 shu1 down. 
10:00 p m . - A tall Y.3~ recei\ed from u 
citizen regarding noti.<-' commg from a fratcr 
nuy. An officer reported the I ralernit} did 
hn\e peopl<-' instdc but that it seemed quiet 
and orderly. 
!!tunda}, April 20 
5:00 a.m. - A cititen called regarding ob-
j~ts being 1hrov. n at hh houi;e from a rratt:r· 
nity. Also a stereo wa~ blasring. The sergeant 
and the Worcester Police Department met at 
the fraternity house. A discussion was held 
with the neighbor regarding damage lo his 
hou5e. The matter wa!> referred to the Dean 
of Students Office. 
6 :00 a.m - The citizen called again regar-
ding loud persons at the fraternny hou'ie. An 
officer reported that he and the Worcester 
Police found no loud persons at the frater-
nity. The cici1en stated that s1Udents were 
hollering obscenities at him 
Monday, April 2111:00 p.m. - A resident 
advisor reported people shooting on 
fireworks between two residence halls. Of· 
ficers checked the area but could not locate 
the subjects. 
Wednesday, April 23 
11 :3S p.m. - A Fuller Apartment resident 
reported loud noise coming from another 
Fuller Apartment. An officer reported thr 
noise wa~ stopped, and students were 
advised . 
Do you want to see the name~ of dormitories. fraternities and organization' appear in Police 
Log'! Dean Janet Richarc.J-;on who supplies Nev.speak with the log each week ha!> i.aid thut 
such specifics v. h1ch at one ume appeared in print are now withheld due 10 student complaint~ 
she ha.~ received. She will. however, include this information if the majontv of students feel 
this i<; appropriate. 
So this is your chance Lo voice your opinion. Do you want these names to aprear in Police 
Log? Circle your response below, and then clip out thb secuon and mail it to Newspeak, Bo:< 
2700. A~ alwa:rs. names o f individuals will continue 10 be confidential. 
YES NO 
- - - -----------------
Class of '87 and Socomm 
present 
Air Band and Lip Sync Contest 
(Be Wild and Crazy) 
Cash Prizes to be awarded for top 3 places 
Other Awards will also be presented 
When: 
Where: 
Admission: 
Tues., May 6th, 9:00 p.m. 
Gompei's Place 
50¢ 
Registration of Bands will be on 
Wed. April 30th 11-1 
Fri. May 2nd 11-1 
in the Wedge, Registration Fee $3.00 
